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NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
NABF spNts championship

LAKE MARY — The Seminole Animal Supply 
Bullets swept a doubleheader at Lake Mary High 
School Monday evening to force a tie for the 
NABP Pat Torre League Tournament title.
□Baa Page IB.

Collector Is cat’s meow
SANFORD — Joy Daughterty'a cat collection 

'started with the love of a real oat and expanded 
to more than 35 who are otherwise.

■ ' ' '

City ests H  million mall money
SANFORD — The Sanford City Commission 

approved a 06 million bond package last night. 
The Community Redevelopment Agency con* 
atructlon dollars will be used for work around 
the Seminole Towne Center Mall. Including road 
building, water and aewer services, landscaping. 
Interstate-4 Interchange work, and other struc
tural needs In the area surrounding the actual 
mall site.

The tax-exempt revenue bonds were obtained 
through J.P. Morgan Securities at what was 
described as the lowest interest costa possible in 
today's conditions.

Finance Director Carolyn Small said the bonds 
will be paid off by the city In a maximum of 15 
years.

An additional 02.0 million In bonds still 
remain to be placed with the developer at a later

The City Commission approved the bond 
* * ' * admlnistrativ. _ and related administrative require

ments with a unanimous vote during Monday 
night's d t y  commission meeting. .

An honor from tho Mountlos
an award to
Ik l, aiMBlnr
tn aaetn g tft

An nnoomlrg 
the center

Accerdtag to ahertfTa spokesman Ed 
McDonougbt. on June 5, Summers and hlf wife, 
and the Kings, ware on a vacation trip to Alaska.

ea In Saskatchewan, 
truck reportedly veered 

■truck the Kinds' motor 
home head-on. The two men In the pickup were 
killed instantly. The Kings' motor home burst
In to flamea trapping the couple Inside.

McDonough aald Summers stopped his motor 
home and ran into the burning vehicle, rescuing 
the Kings.

Ken King had compound fractures In both legs
and could not move on his own. Evelyn King 

Ird degree bums and was unconscious. 
The Royal Canadian Mounted Police credit

had third i

Summers with raving the Uvea of both Ken and 
Evelyn King.

Ken King to still In a wheelchair due to his 
Usuries, but he and his wife were expected to 
attend this morning's award presentation at 
Summers' business, the Famly Hut Lumber 
Suggly Company.. 1001 W. Broadway, in

T « it t
SANFORD — The Ocneral Educational Devel

opment (OED) testa, leading  to a Florida H^ i
diploma, will be offered at 
intty College on August 20. 00 and 01. 

- '  ------the teatitesta must beResist ration far _________ ______
completed by August 10. at 1:00 p.m.

For more information on the free OED study 
program. caU the OED office of Seminole 
Community College at 020-2007

Partly cloudy with 
scattered showers 
and thunderstorms 
likely. High in the 
upper 00s to low 00s. 
W in d s from  the 
southwest at 10-10 
mph. Chance of rain 
00 percent.

Kids more violent
Judge profiles juvenile crime in Seminole county
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior 8taff Writer

SANFORD — Circuit Judge Leonard Wood said 
Seminole County la experiencing much of the 
growth in Juvenile crimes aa the real of the nation 
— more crimes that are more violent In nature.

''Our increases arc not as high, but there's a lot 
more violence." aald Wood, the county's Juvenile 
court Judge for the past 5M years.

Sunday, the Justice Department released a

national study showing Juvenile court cases 
Involving serious crimes grew tremendously from 
1988 to 1992. According to the study, of 
118.700 serious crimes, aggravated assault cases 
increased the most, up 80 percent to 77,900 In 
1992. Homicides Increased by 55 percent to 
2,500, robberies went up by 52 percent to 32.900. 
and forcible rape cases rose by 27 percent to 
5.400.

Wood said while the numbers of cases In 
Juvenile court Increased while he has served, they

iM a n v  of the violent crimes 
are not financially motivated. 

They’re just violent.!

have not Increased aa much as national trenda. 
But Wood said the number of cases Involving 
□Sas J a m ils , Fags BA

After
tragedy
Looking for 
answers in 
four deaths
By J. MARK BARPIBLD
Herald 8anlor Staff Writer__________

SANFORD — Dorothy Hoard used 
her stepfather's .38-caliber handgun 
to shoot her three young children 
and then herself Friday afternoon In 
her Park Avenue hqpic.

Police don't know when the 
27-year-old mother of three ob
tained the loaded weapon from the 
Sanford home of Bill and Marlene 
Meyer. Board died from a single

Sjnshot to the temple, aald Cmdr.
ennia Whitmire. Two o f her 

children. Ashley. 4. and Matthew. 6, 
were found dead In their bedrooms 
at 1204 Park Avenue, each with 
stogie gunshot to the head: Heather. 
9, dung to life overnight, but died 
Saturday morning, of a single shot 
to the head.

Marlene Meyer. Dorothy Board's 
mother, aald this morning she knew 
her husband William Meyer had a 
gun for 10 or 11 year*, but didn't 
know where he kept it. Meyer aald 
she hadn't noticed any belongings 
out of place prior to the shootings.

"My only consolation to she's 
happy now." said Meyer, "and she's 
with her children. I Just wish It 
could be left alone."

Whitmire aald no note was found 
In the residence and Investigators 
still don't know why Board killed 
her children, then heraelf. Whitmire 
aald police records show no dis
turbances at the Board home. Inves
tigators are still awaiting blood 
□8 m  Answers, Pago SA

Not Just horsing around

Tho propor use of soddlt oil isn't a lost art. as provsn oy Josn 
Brsithsupt. Josh Is fully swsrs of tho nood for oqulpmont maintenance 
of his hsnd-crsftsd Issthsr ssddto, bsfors ho Mts out on s rids along 
ths back roads of Stnford rscsntly.

City: 
Don’t 
fence 
me in
ByM eK I
HoraM Staff Wrttor

SANFORD — City commissioners 
may be headed for a solution to a 
question about historic homeown
ers' fences on city right-of-ways.

During the past several months, 
appeals have been heard regarding 
the city's dental of a fence located 
on residential property within the 
historical district. Now. additional 
fences located on city right-of-way 
have been located.

The m atter waa discussed

aloners looked at 
wad

to

grata

district, baaed on 
by architect and preservat 
Andres Duany. •

"After extensive research on 
this." aald City Manager BUI Sim
mons. "I believe we have possibly 
three alternatives. We can leave 
them where they are and do 
nothing) demand that they be 
moved back off the right-of-way at 
the expense of the property owner: 
or demand that they be eliminated

Man charged in eight-year-old murder
Tip in cab driver’s death leads to arrest

ifj
By
Herald Staff Writer

Donald Bruce Carter

SANFORD — A 28-year old San
ford man was officially charged with 
first degree murder Monday in the 
death eight years ago of a local cab 
driver.

Donald Bruce Carter was indicted 
for murder In the February 20.1906 
death of Thomas JUek. 44. Carter 
was scheduled to make hts first 
court appearance on the charge at 
1:30 p.m. today.

Carter waa Indicted by a Seminole 
County grand Jury last month but 
the indictment was sealed until he

could be transferred to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility from 
Zephyrhllls Correctional Institution 
where he was serving a sentence on 
an unrelated charge.

On that Frida> afternoon eight 
years ago. JUek waa apparently shot 
while driving hts taxi on Church 
Avenue west of County Road IS. 
Jlick's car slammed Into a tree. No 
one else was In the car when 
witnesses arrived.

Florida Highway Patrol Investiga
tors Initially listed JUek's death as a 
traffic fatality. However, when an 
autopsy performed the following 
day revealed JUek had been shot tn

the head with a small caliber 
weapon, the case waa turned over to 
the Seminole County Sheriffs offloe.

The death went unsolved unUI 
officials recently received a tip In 
the case, leading Investigators to 
Carter.

S h e r i f f ' s  s p o k e sm a n  Ed  
McDonough said police believe JUek 
was shot Inside nto cab aa he
driving Carter around the Lake 
Monroe area near Sanford.

JUek waa a Chicago native who 
moved to Sanford from Tampa In 
1905. He waa a trainee with the 
Tropical Cab Company and had

County judge candidate would 
make system more user friendly

. . .  . •    u illL  «

BP--------- - - - - - 
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Making the county court system more 
"user friendly" to a goal of attorney John Galluczo who 
la seeking election as county courtludge.

"Serving In public office. In different facets of It. has
been a targe’ part of my career." Oalluxxo 
explaining why he to seeking office. " I started out as a 
public defender and was an assistant state attorney. I 
feel like this Is the next step for me tn the progression of 
my legal career. I believe that I can do a very good Job 
as a county Judge. I have worked for the last 13 years 
really as a people oriented lawyer. The county court to a 
people oriented court, not a lawyer oriented court, so I

feel l have a great ability to communicate with the 
average citizens who. I think, are sometimes fearful of 
approaching the court system with their Individual 
needs."

Working tn the county court since the beginning of 
his legal career, as a public defender, prosecutor and 
private attorney, has helped Oalluxxo develop a good 
perspective working with hts clients as well as an 
understanding of that facet of the court system. He has 
handled traffic cases, civil claims, landlord-tenant esaea 
and misdemeanor criminal offenses.

"The couuty court I've practiced In for really the last 
seven years, since 1907." the attorney noted, adding he 
also worked In county court while In the public
□Sss Oatlnsss. Page SA
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New hope for a species in peril
Area has been successful for releasing manatees

the Fish and WildlifeVictim’s father witnesses sentencing
ORLANDO — A man whose teen-age son was plstol-whlppcd 

for crying before he was fatally shot drove from New Jersey to 
me one of his son's killers sentenced to death.

Scvcntcen-ycar-old Anthony Falella. nnd Anthony Clifton. 
20. were fatally shot execution-style Nov. 29, 1992. In a 
pasture outside Kissimmee after a caijacklng at a St. Cloud 
bar. Mike Rentas. 22. escaped death by pretending he bad died 
after he was shot in the hand.

"I hope to Qod one of them dies before I do," Al Falella said 
as he asked the Judge to Impose death sentences for both
defendants.

Circuit Judge Gary L. Formet Sr. on Monday sentenced 
20-year-old Jermaine Foster to die In Florida’s electric chair. 
His co defendant. Air Catholic. 22. was sentenced to life In
prison.

Foster. Catholic, and a third accomplice. Gerard Booker. 23. 
already had been sentenced to lire In prison without parole In 
federal court. Booker has yet to be sentenced on the state
charges.

Engineer cleared of criminal chargee
FORT LAUDERDALE — No criminal charges will be filed 

against the engineer of an Amtrak train In an accident that 
killed six people when the train struck a gasoline tanker, a 
prosecutor said.

The tanker truck had stopped on the tracks when road repair

cessful
Service plans to start construc
tion ora "staging" area later this 
month. This private area — 
designed to allow manatees to 
re-adapt to a natural environ
ment — wilt be located adjacent 
to the NASA causeway and will 
be used as a soft release site for 
orphaned manatees and long 
term rehabilitated animals. Both 
Save the Manatee Club and 
Florida Department of Environ
mental Protection have provided 
funding assistance for this pro
ject.

Manatees rescued as orphans 
and raised at Sea World will 
eventually be released through 
this new facility. Biologists are 
optimistic that this area will 
allow newly released young 
manatees to learn to find sea- 
grass and other natural vegeta
tion they may eat.

A  Lack? Recovery
"K n lok y ." rescued on St. 

Patrick’s Day. 1992. la one of the 
lucky ones. Found floating list
less In cold, shallow water near 
Palm Bay. Fla., the young 
290-pound manatee was near 
death. Sea World’s animal re
scuers pulled the emaciated 
manatee to shore, and trans
ported her to the Orlando marine 
life park’s Manatee Rehabilita
tion Facility for emergency med
ical care. Veterinarlana listed her 
In critical condition — suffering 
f r o m  p n e u m o n i a  a n d  
hypothermia. But she’s a sur
vivor — Just a year and a half 
after her rescue, she recovered 
and was healthy enough to 
survive on her own.

Polla tioa ’a Harm
Discarded monofilament fish

ing line floating In a river can 
cause unnecessary suffering to 
manatees unfortunate enough to 
encounter It. "Cyclone.** a 
manatee who had already, lost 
her right flipper to entangle
ment, once again found herself 
bound In the clear line. Although 
this lime, ft was her left flipper. 
Fortunately ,the 8-foot-long 
manatee was discovered by local 
marine authorities and taken 
back to Sea World for medical 
treatment. With round-the-clock 
care. vsterVuetan* were-ahlei to 
' save the Injured flipper. HoWever 
the scars remain.

Seal World veterinarian Dr. 
Mike Walsh says "Cyclone" will 
do fine in her native environ
ment. even with one missing 
flipper. "Her left flipper has 
healed well and Is now fully

ORLANDO -  Mrs. DaSilva’s 
science class stood on the bank 
of the Banann River lagoon, 
mesmerized by a 1,100-pound 
manatee lumbering In the warm, 
shallow water. "Knlcky" the 
manatee was horoewardbound 
after more than two years of 
recovery al Sen World of Flor
ida’s Manatee Rehabilitation Fa
cility.

Whnt the young students 
didn’t realize Is that "Knlcky." 
and several other highly en
dangered manatees released this 
summer, arc vital links to the 
survival of their entire species.

"Each manatee recovered 
from Injury and placed back Into 
Its natural habitat contributes to 
the overall population because 
they can reproduce In the wild. 
That’s Important when you're 
looking at a species with such a 
low population and reproductive 
potential." says Bob Turner, 
manatee recovery coordinator 
for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service.

Each year more than 30 per
cent of Florida's manatee deaths 
are a result of human-related 
causes Including collisions with 
boats and barges and becoming 
caught In canal locks. Other 
perils such as fishing line en
tanglement and pollution also 
harm the gentle manatee. In 
1994. the statistics are already 
grim. So far this year, the count 
o f  hum an-related m anatee 
mortalities is up almost 50 
percent over the first six months 
of 1993. Some biologists believe 
there may be as few as 2.000 
manatees left In Florida waters.

Sea World and several other 
animal rescue operations work 
closely with the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the Florida 
Department o f Environmental 
Protection to rescue 111, Injured 
and orphaned manatees. More 
than 130 manatees have been 
recovered by Sea World's animal 
care staff since the marine life 
park's rescue program began In

work backed up traffic March 17.1993.
Amtrak's Silver Star slammed into the tanker, creating a 

fireball that Incinerated the drivers of cars waiting behind the 
crossing gate. The tanker driver and people In live cars were 
killed.

Amtrak engineer Billy Parker did not delay braking, and 
there was no Indication that he was Intoxicated, Ed Walsh. 
Broward County assistant state attorney, said Monday. The 
train was doing 59 mph where the speed limit ts 60 mph.

ESaŴwsy »as WtP-™

Sea World of Florida animal care specialists, with assistance from 
the Florida Marine Patrol and the Department of Environmental 
Protection, prepare to release "Cyclone,” a recently rehabilitated 
manatee, back to her native waters.

Danlsc was pregnant at the 
time of her resuce and subse
quent release and biologists are 
hopeful she will produce a 
healthy calf In the wild.

"Knlcky."  "C yclon e" and 
"Danlsc" are three success 
stories -  manatees with a 
chance to reproduce and help 
Increase the rapidly dwindling 
popu lation  of their gentle 
species. But there Is much more 
to the manatee's survival than a 
successful rehabilitation and re
lease. Public education about 
how Individuals can help protect 
manatees and their habltata ts 
an essential part of saving the 
species.

healthy animal and should do 
well oh her own.

Another Chancs
Struck by the propeller of a 

speeding boat. "Danlsc" was 
getting weaker by the hour. The

Slaying Invaatlgatad
STARKE -  Bradford County authorities are Investigating the 

slaying of an Army reservist whore body, wearing only a pair of 
shoes, was found by a fanner mowing grass.

Dru Erick Handsborough. 32. of Polk County waa found dead 
Saturday about three miles north of Starke, Sheriff Bob Milner 
said. ....

An autopsy Monday determined that Handsborough died afa  
single, small -caliber gunshot Wound to the head. Mtinervaid. *»

"W e believe robbery Is one the motives, IT not'the prirqjg^ 
motive." MilnersaJd. ' .- - ■ *

Handsborough. who was attending summer training at Camp 
Blandlng, borrowed a car from another reservist Friday night 
and was later seen drinking with other soldiers at a Lawtey 
nightclub.

The car waa burned early Saturday along a dirt road east or 
Lawtey. and evidence showed the fire was arson, state fire 
investigators said.

Primate smugglers remain eagad
MIAMI — A pair or convicted primate smugglers nabbed by a 

FBI agent in a gorilla suit must remain behind bare while

Tax cap: 3 of 4 proposals on ballot, for now
congressional districts: 8 percent of the vote 
cast In the last presidential election.

The state Supreme Court must decide If 
the language that voters would read on the 
ballot clearly summarizes the effect of the 
full constitutional amendment and If the 
proposal deals with only a single subject.

Oral arguments are scheduled for late 
August.

Blddulph said the Tax Cap group felt good 
about making the ballot and that the 
group's attorneys would present a strong 
defense of the measures before Florida's 
high court. But he conceded the Judicial 
review could be negative.

"That Is a hurdle, and It's been a very 
difficult hurdle this year for citizen Initia
tives.’ ’ Blddulph Bald Monday.

taxes to the state Constitution by requiring 
approval by two-thirds of voters. A  third 
would make It easier to add tax bans to the 
Constitution by eliminating a requirement 
that citizen initiatives deal with only one 
subject. A fourth proposal pushed by the 
same group would let property owners skip 
administrative procedures and go Immedi
ately to court to seek compensate' when 
government actions lower the value j f  their 
property.

That last amendment will probably be 
added to the ballot this week, according to 
Tax Cap leader David Blddulph of New 
Smyrna Beach.

To make the ballot, a petition drive must 
collect 429.428 signatures statewide. It also 
must reach a threshold In 12 of Florida's 23

T A L L A H A S S E E  — T h ree  an ti-tax  
measures are on the ballot forv November, 
but they could be removed before Election 
Day.

The Tax Cap Committee has turned In 
enough signatures to earn spots four, five 
and six for the three proposed constitutional 
amendments.

However, the state Supreme Court has yet 
to decide whether the measures are sufll- 
clentty narrow In scope and clear in 
meaning to go before voters.

One measure would require voter approv
al for any new state or local taxes.

Another would make II harder to add new

Sentencing guidelines called for the pair to receive one to two 
years In prison. But U.S. District Judge Federico Moreno said 
they would be credited with time served. He also ordered them 
not to return to the United States without his permission.

But Moreno also granted an emergency motion by

MIAMI -  Her* are tha
winning number* aalaotad 
Monday In tha Florida Lot
tery:

Fantasy 8 
IO-14-1S-S-5

Ttmp#r*tum Indicate prevtou* day's 
high and overnight low to I  a .m. ZDT.
City Ml U  Prc OH*
Amarillo M M cdy
Anchorage H U M  clr
Atlanta M 72 .14 rn
Atlantic City It  *7 cdy
Austin 104 71 Cdy
Baltimore 12 4f .1* edy
Boston tl 7J a  cdy
Buffalo «2 42 .2* cdy
Burlington. VI. M 44 1.01 cdy
Caspar 10 U  cdy
Charlaslon.(.C. M 77 m
Char lesion,W.Va If  *4 cdy
Cherlotte.N.C. *1 72 m
Cheyenne M 02 cdy
Chicago U  it  m
Cincinnati M 41 .12 Cdy
Cleveland 04 41 .04 cdy
Dallas Ft Worth M 71 cdy
Denver fl 40 cdy
Das Moines U  U  cdy
Detroit M *1 .23 cdy
Honolulu tl 7» cdy
Houston m  77 cdy
Indianapolis H  St J ]  cdy
Juneau 73 17 S ) m
Kansas City (0 *1 .11 cdy
U s  Vegas ng as clr
UHiaRock H  72 41 cdy
U s Angeles *7 40 Clr
Memphis 11 I I  47 cdy
Milwaukee u  01 cdy
Mpis at Paul 74 se cdy
Nashville M t» .If cdy
New Orleans ft  It rn
New York City *2 72 Cdy
Oklahoma City at 71 .IS clr
Omaha 04 St .13 cdy
Philadelphia S3 72 cdy
Phoenli 101 00 cdy
Pittsburgh 01 U  tu cdy
Sacramento ft sj clr
SlUuts aa 70 cdy
Salem .Ore. a7 41 clr
Sett u se  City in  4* cdy

n  n  cdy 
Washington. D C. t l  H  S  cdy

Tonight: A chance of widely 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms. 20 percent chance of 
rain. Winds will be light. Tem
peratures in the low to ml4.70s.

Wednesday: Partly cloudy 
with scattered afternoon show
ers and thunderstorms. High In 
the low 90s. Winds from the 
southwest at 10-15 mph. Chance 
of rain 80 percent. The high temperature In 

Sanford on Monday was 90 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 73 degrees as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center, Celery Avc.

Recorded rainfall for Ihc 
period ending al 9 u.m. Tuesday 
totalled .08 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday was 80 degrees. 
Tuesday’s overnight low was

Extended forecast: Partly 
cloudy with mainly afternoon 
and evening scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows In the 
low to mid 70s. Highs In the low 
90s.

a.m.. 10.00 p.m.i MaJ. 3:25 a.m 
3:45 p.m. TIDES: Daytsai
Eaaehi highs. —  a.m.. 120
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73. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service ut Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:Daytona Bsachj Waves are 1
foot and semi-choppy. Current Is 
slightly from the north with a 
water temperature of 72 degrees.

Maw Exsyraa Batch: Un
available at press time.

Tonight: Wind southwest 15 
knots. Bess 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a moderate chop 
exposed areas. Scattered early 
nighttime showers and thun
derstorms. Wednesday: Wind 
south 15 knots. Seas 4 feet. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop.

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

I X T I N N O O U T L O O K

5T  1 1' - " H 3
TUESDAY 
F tly  cldy 98-72

WEDNESDAY 
F tly  cldy 88-78

THURSDAY 
FtljralSy 98-78

FRIDAY 
F tly  cldy 99-78

SATURDAY 
F tly  cldy 93-72
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found vehicles
__•Sanford police located a stolen 197B Honda Friday, in the
600 block of Park Avenue.

•  A 1989 Chevrolet reported stolen, was located by police In 
a wooded area off W. Sixth Street Friday.

• A  1986 Bulck was reportedly stolen Saturday In the 1500 
block of S. French Avenue. Police recovered the vehicle a short 
time later.

•  A 198B Dodge van. reportedly stolen Sunday In the 800 
block of E. First Street, has been recovered by Sanford police.

•  An Altamonte Springs man told police he was driving near 
Sixth Street and Olive Avenue when two men Jumped Into his 
vehicle. He said they drove for a short ways when the men beat 
him. threw him odt. and drove off In his 1994 Nissan. The 
vehicle was found by police a short time later In Seminole 
Gardens.

•  A 1979 Bulck. reportedly stolen In Oviedo, was located by 
sheriff's deputies Sunday near Brisson and Byrdc avenues.

•A n  attempted vehicle‘theft was reported Saturday In the 
2800 block of Sun Lake Loop near Lake Mary. Deputies said 
evidence Indicated someone attempted to break the steering 
column on the 1989 Chevrolet. They said a similar attempt to 
steal the same vehicle on July 19.

Double Doe arrest
Two men, whose identities were not immediately verified, 

were arrested as John Docs, near Oregon Avenue Sunday. 
Deputies were summoned when a gas station clerk reported the 
two men attempted to leave without paying for 910.48 In 
gasoline. Deputies gave chase, and during one stop, reported 
the driver backed his car at the deputy hitting him In the teg.

Deputies found the vehicle, a 1982 Pontiac, was listed as 
having been solen In Miami Beach.

After the vehicle was stopped, John Doe. the driver, was 
charged with aggravated buttery on a law enforcement officer 
with a motor vehicle, reckless driving, theft, use of a motor 
vehicle In the commission of a felony, having no driver's 
license, and retail theft.

The other John Doe. a passenger In the vehicle, was charged 
with retail theft and motor vehicle theft.

Both men gave their ages as 18, and both were listed as 
homeless.

Loitering
Sanford police were called to an area near Airport Boulevard 

and Woodland Saturday, regarding a man seen running 
through the neighborhood and Jumping fences. Police arrested 
Mark Lee Hampton. 37. of 105 Rabun Circle, on a charge of 
loitering and pro wllng.

Search for 
bodies is 
abandoned
ly M Y M I V U
Associated Press Writer

ESTILL FORK. Ala. -  For four 
months, rugged Gtyreit Moun
tain waged a war of wills against 
authorities searching Its crevices 
and' sinkholes i for more than a 
dozen bodies. '

The mountain finally won.
It gave up'One or Its secrets, 

the remains of a 19-year-old 
Indiana man crammed Into a 
4-foot grave and covered with 
debris. But authorities who 
hoped to find the victims of a 
serial killer remain disappointed.

Police say they will leave the 
remote, forested bluff as soon as 
digging Is complete at one last 
site, a notch they have already 
followed more than 25 feet deep 
only to find trash, rocks and tree 
limbs.

"We are still convinced there 
are other people up there." 
Sheriff Mike Wells said. "W e Just 
don't know where."

The search began In March 
with a tip from police in Florida, 
where • a 50-year-old Itinerant 
farm worker named Frank T. 
Potta  was being held for 
a l l e g e d ly  a s s a u lt in g  a 
11-year-old girl.

Police suspected Potts of kill
ing as many as 13 people In six 
states. They searched his 40- 
acre mountalntop tract, tn the 
extreme northeast corner of 
Alabama, and found one body: 
Robert Earl Jlnes, who disap
peared after meeting Potts In 
Lakeland, Fla.

Cadaver-snirftng dogs Iden
tified 12 to 15 other places 
where bodies might be buried, 
and authorities excavated mamy 
other si tea. Deputies, police of
ficers. federal and state agents, 
even prisoners helped look. 

Investigators found clothes 
and other Items burled all over 
Polls' land — but no more more 
human remains.

Now. rain has hampered the 
search for weeks and made the 
4Vt-mlle dirt road leading to the 
search site Impasaable. Investi
gators believe there Is at least 
one more body. But they can t 
excavate the whole mountain, 
and the search can't go on 
Indefinitely.

"Until you have something to 
look for. you Juat have to lake a
break.” Wells said.

The television trucks that ac
companied the beginning of the 
icarch are long gone. The ex
citement has faded from nearby 
Estill Fork, a community of 300 
nestled In Paint Rock Valley, 
where com stalks sway in the 
cool breeze and box turtles sun 
themselves on narrow, winding 
roads.

"It's kind of quieted down 
now," said Eddie Prince, pre
paring to open a hunting lodge 
at an abandoned satellite track
ing station near the base of the 
mountain. "For three or four 
weeks there, we really had some 
excitement."

9AI Pi Gtfef

I t  was a bitter p il l  to awallow* Ha didn't 

raaliw  that aost haaas orar a ytar old 

oomld toko advantage of FPl'o froo Hom 

Energy Sumy mA cash incantlvaa* "flat 

this," I  told Ma, "FPL te l l  |1 « y hc* »

o rail onca-ovtr to anoowar my a to reduce

your altotrio b ill*  Plus they offer cash 
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M om ’s ordeal: Child vanishes
■ y lM D O U M
Associated Press Writer________

PITTSFORD. N.Y, -  Every
where she went, the raggedy doll 
went with her. a faithful com
panion In the sandbox, at day 
care and on her pillow. Then one 
day the doll was suddenly 
nowhere to be found and 
4 -y e a r -o ld  K a il P o u lto n . 
heartbroken, learned a hard 
lesson about growing up.

" I had wanted to keep It in a 
bag and show l\er someday 
when she got older, take It out 
and say, ‘You loved this doll!'" 
her mother said. "And she 
would be, like, 'Ah. I don't 
believe (hat, mom.*"

Now, out of the blue, It Is Kali 
who Is gone, apparently whisked 
from In front of her suburban 
houae In upstate New York. She 
disappeared In the space of a few 
minutes on May 23, after getting 
her tricycle out of the shed.

No witnesses have emerged. 
Hundreds of possible leads and 
sightings, notably a drawn-out 
hoax In Illinois, have fizzled. 
Abduction seems the most likely 
answer, by someone brazen 
enough to snatch a little girl 
from a fenced-ln subdivision and 
th en  reach  back  fo r  her 
plnk-and-whlte Big Wheel.

"Morning and night are the 
worst times," said Judy Gifford, 
a single mother with an only 
child. "My daughter used to 
always wake up and come in my 
bed. and that's something that 
doesn't happen anymore."

And when she climbs the 
stairs at night, passing Kail's 
room, G ifford still absent- 
mindedly contemplates tucking 
her In.

"You feel like a part of you 
dies a little bit every day," the

said. “ No parent should ever 
have to go through something 
like this."

Weeks turn Into months, and 
the white ribbons flutter In the 
■warm breeze from doorways and 
fences around Gleason Estates — 
a dead-end loop of 300 town 
houses obscured by a profusion 
of spruce and locust. The com
munal lawns arc lined with 
boulders and 15-mph signs en
forced by speed bumps.

A l l  o v e r  m e t r o p o l i t a n  
Rochester on the southern shore 
of Lake Ontario. Kali's photo 
smiles from car windows, office 
walls and storefronts. On In
terstate 490, muffled by sound 
barriers behind Kail's hume, a 
billboard appeals to passers-by 
to "Think Hard" ir they've seen 
this face.

Now western New York has 
one, Just like innumerable other 
places: a lost child with dimples 
and waist-length blond hair who 
knew not to go with strangers 
but wasn't quite old enough to 
reason why.

Every year in America, an 
estimated 300 children are kid
napped by strangers. As many 
as half of them arc killed.

It was like any other Monday. 
Gifford, a legal secretary, picked 
up her daughter at the day care 
after work. Kail went out to play 
with a friend. The mothers 
chatted, then Gifford returned 
inside to make dinner.

**We felt very safe here. People 
watched each other's children." 
said Gifford, peering down the 
sidewalk that curls around the 
two-story apartment houses to 
the small parking lot where she 
suspects Kail was taken.

When the other girl went 
home. Kail wobbled back and 
forth on her bicycle with training 
wheels, her mother glimpsing

her periodically through the 
window. Around 7 p.m., she 
came In for her tricycle. Gifford 
remembers hesitating — she 
wanted to drop by a McDonald's 
restaurant — then giving In to 
Kail's entreaties.

"I told her we were leaving In 
five or 10 minutes. She said OK, 
as she always does. And that 
was It, That was the last lime I 
talked to her."

Kail's parents separated In 
1992, but their relationship was 
amicable. Her father, David 
Poulton, was happy to let her 
live with her mother.

Both sides of the family took 
polygraph testa and were cleared 
of any Involvement, authorities 
said.

Hopes soared In June, when a 
man In Naperville, III., said he 
had spotted a blond girl bound 
and gagged In the back of a van. 
After a three-day hunt, he con
fessed that he had lied.

Gifford tries to talk mat- 
ter-of-factly but the tears flow 
e a s i l y ,  d a b b e d  w i t h  a

All Transmission 
Defects

AreNotM̂ jor 
Problems -

Consult a 
Specialist

handkerchief wrapped around 
her Index linger.

"1 know there's a lot of other 
parents out there Jusl like I am 
and their hearts arc breaking 
Just like mine Is." she said.
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NASA must regain prowess lost

EDITORIAL

The o th er side  
of th e  figures

Sunday, the federal Justice Department 
published a Hating of crimes connected with 
the workplace. The report, along with other 
crime statistics recently revealed, tend to 
make them very frightening.

Aa an example, the report said four percent 
of all hom icides occur at work. They 
neglected to give the other aide and aay that 
96 percent did not occur at work.

The report said (one-sixth) 971,500 violent 
crimes per year occur at the workplace. But 
the other aide la that (five-sixths), over 4.8 
million did not

An old axiom says, "Figures don't He. but 
liars figure." Statisticians will tell you they 
can make numbers do whatever they want.

The purpose In releasing these one-sided 
figures la not clear at this time. One local 
official said It appears that they are about to 
launch into an expensive drive on crime in 
the workplace, continuing to do very little In 
fighting crime elsewhere. Whether that la true 
or not remains to be aeen.

Crime In a workplace however, cannot be 
Ignored.

One of the beat and easiest solutions Is for 
bosses and employees to sit down and discuss 
problems. As Longwood Police Chief Greg 
Manning suggests. It's time bosses and 
employees started realising the other aide Is 
comprised of human beings, not animals.

Ignoring workplace crime won't make It go 
away. But when 'the government jumps on

these low figures 
the big 

istltoe
uncut

m

L E T T E R S

On Goodman column

"That's one small step for man. one giant leap 
for mankind."

The words still resonate 25 years lafer. I have 
never been prouder of my country than when 
Nell Armstrong became the first man to set foot 
on the moon. Though I was only a boy on July 
20. I960. 1 remember vividly the flickering 
televised (mage o f Armstrong and fellow 
astronaut B u m  Aldrln aa they planted the 
American (lag In the moon's powdery soil.

The historic Apollo 11 mission, and the eight 
moon landings that followed, were the xenlth for 
America’s space program. Nothing that the 
program has done alnce the end of the Apollo era 
has even remotely approached the magnitude of 
those missions.

Indeed, for much of the past two decades, the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
has desperately searched for a new mission that 
would focus the talenta and energies of lla 
scientists and engineers, while building both 
congressional and public support for Its pro
grams.

But NASA has fallen far abort of the mark. 
Consider Its latest shuttle mission. The biggest 
news this week has been the births o f baby 
Japanese red-bellied newts and baby Medakas. 
which. NASA Informs us. are guppy-llke Rah. 
Sorry, but 8250 million seems mighty pricey for

an orbiting fish hatchery
Moreover, not even 

m id w ay  th rou gh  
Columbia's 14-day 
mission, two of the 
four video recorders 
aboard the 81 billion 
Space lab module (lo
cated In the shuttle's 
ca rgo  b ay ) h ave 
malfunctioned. Such 
snafus have become 
all too common on 
N A S A  a p a c e  
missions.

The nation's space 
p r o g r a m  r e a l l y  
hasn't been the same 
since the Challenger 
disaster In 1986. 
w h en  th e  ap ace  
s h u tt le  b lew  up 
shortly after liftoff, 
killing all seven of 
her crew members.

s
C l have never 

been prouder of 
my country then 
when Neil 
Armstrong 
became the first 
man to set foot 
on the moon. J

Since then, It's been one expensive setback after 
another.

In 1980, It may be remembered. NASA 
launched the 81.5 billion Galileo spacecraft,

which was to beam back data from Jupiter. The 
probe's main antenna failed to open, scrubbing 
two-thlrda of Its research mission.

In 1990, the 82 billion Hubble Space Telescope 
was launched Into orbit. Not until the telescope 
waa 370 miles above Earth did NASA scientists 
realize that Its primary mirror waa defective, 
resulting in blurry Images. An 11-day, 8629 
million shuttle repair mission last November 
corrected most of the Hubble's problems.

Unfortunately, there waa no such rescue Tor 
NASA's 81 btltlon Mare Observer. NASA lost 
contact with the craft last year after It had 
traveled 11 months and 450 million miles to the 
Red Planet.

It la this leaa-than-stellar track record that has 
done much to undermine support for NASA's 
proposed space station. Even supporters of the 
nation's space program wonder aloud If the 
government should gamble up to 843 billion on 
NASA's biggest blg-sclence project ever, when 
the agency can't even get a research probe or 
space telescope to work properly.

Even more worrisome, NASA Is bent on 
moving full speed ahead on the apace station 
even though Its construction and operation pose 
serious safety risks.

e t t y x & f p e r , 

n u r h e . . .

Pursuant to the recent article 
Goodman (Sanford JferaJd.
1994, page 4A), entitled "I . 
Mind." I have acquired very 
her editorial column.

It seems Mo. Goodman's column 
in

by EUen 
, July 19. 

Frame of 
C9flOtiO(RMB on

Me, Goodman further elaborates on the positions 
of African Americana and whites on the much 
opinionated and publicized "O.J. Simpson Case," 
and she even goes as far as revealing the 
Vpercentages" of ethnic opinion In the "con
troversial Gallup polls whose margin of error is 
suspect — meetly due to wham la asking for 
ftstisttrtl infrrnwIV'n trr wh? It puylnf frr H.

Yet with the facts of all raalittes, both real or 
Imagined, how could Me. Goodman even question 
the ''why" or Infer to the in a state
of separate and yet unequal realltted?

Ms. Goodman further stated that "White Ameri
cans have picked over the evidence" of the 
Simpson case while African Americana, blocks, as

My personal fading to this statement by Ms. 
Ooodman la rather bused due to my question of 
"what evidence" has white America picked over?

All of the "sieged evidence" that 1 have either 
heard or witnessed on TV. radio or read In print 
has been "questionable" in Its relation to the
"S lte fd tfxfr-tuUnl "

Consequently, African Americans have Indeed 
been systematically a part oT the "Just Us". l.e.. 
Justice system of America ever alnce we were 
considered one- third man. and were beaten or 
lynched because we "stole" for bread to feed the

D O N N A  B R I T T

The good hair, bad hair myth
WA8H1NOTON — Lonnlce Brlttenum cover model, knows ol what she speaks. Her

crowning-horror stories, accompanied by cr-
crack yc

lynched
family.

Yet Ms. Ooodman's depiction of the "great 
perceptual divide" of whites being charged with 
denying or Ignoring racism and/or blacks Imagin
ing or exaggerating racism" is a position of 
unethical proportions.

Ms. Ooodman, may I say that after over 400 
yean of America's "peculiar institution." there to 
no imagining or exaggerating racism aa there to no 
denying or Imagining the atrocities of the 
Holocaust.

The Henry Louis Oates of "Harvard" to an 
"exception" to the rule of realistic African 
American nightmares! that to why such a 
statement mode and quoted by Ms. Goodman has 
for the moot port of the African American 
communities become " dished" or equivocally 
Ignored.

So. Ms. Goodman, bow do you desegregate a 
frame of mind? You don’t! It's probably too late for 
that.

What 1 feel we should all Initiate to total equality 
across the board and treat "each and every man to 
be created equal under the eyes af God" and make 
lesser af the harsh realities of evert racism by 
evening up the scales of justice on both ethnic

cordless af the Anal verdict af the Simpson 
Ms. Goodman. I hope that your next ccolumn 
-sees a much "firmer" position rather than 
ictoricol "rocking the fence" nonsense.

Kurt A. Culbreoth 
Sanford

it would never have occurred to the 
former Oakland Tribune reporter to perceive 
her naturally kinky locks In a remotely positive 
way. tot stone to write a .book about the 
perception. Bock then, block folks hod definite 
opinions about what constituted "good" hair 
— and they knew that the Lonnlces of the 
warid didn't have ft.

Good hair, many of our mothers, fathers and 
grandparents told us. to stralghtcr, wavier or 
more looqely curled than the stuff that 
naturally grows out of the head of most people 
of African tncestry*

Basically, It to more like white folks' hair. 
And white any sane person can see that 
Caucasian hair may be beautiful, there to no 
beauty at all In how the Mack community has 
denigrated many of Its members for not having 
It. There’s no defending our collective denial of 
the essential beauty of Mack hair.

you up —Inge-worthy photos, will 
especially If you're a block woman.
• That's because Mack women, like Bonner, 
have - suffered: bum marks across their 
foreheads from errant hot combs: drippy 
“scary curl" perms; "Relaxer Revenge" (the 
bald, burnt-out look from overprocesslng); and 
"the Nap Strikes Back." the puffy mass that 
results when pressed '
hair reverts "bock to 
Africa."

My own personal 
low: After a bad 
perm, having a styl
ist call co-workera 
over to witness fis
tfuls of my hair 
coming out in hto

atial beauty off
But that's all In the past, right? Surely, the 

’60s block pride movement and today's 
growing Afrocentrtom have obliterated such 
antiquated notions?

"I hear young girls in grocery stores saying 
that a guy has 'nice' hair," says Bonner. 34. 
author of “Good Hair — For Colored Girls 
Who’ve Considered Weaves When the Chemi
cals Become Too Ruff."

"Martin Lawrence to always describing the 
hair of a character on hto TV show as BB

Today, despite the 
book's lone photo qf 
B onner w ea r in g  
straight hair — she 
laughingly calls the 
pageboy her "Diana 
Ross d o "  — the 
author to a natural 
hair addict. She 
usually wears her 
shoulder-length locks 
In a crimped "Cor
kscrew" style created

»  /

111 black salf4ovs 
is so prevalent, 
why do so many 
black folks 
straightsn thslr 
locks, often 
with harsh 
chemicals the! 
permanently 
damage hslr?J

shots.'... You hear some rappers, young guys, by twisting, drying and finger-fluffing,
saying, 'She’s got light eyes and good hair. ' "Good Hair” offers Instructions Tor

Or maybe you've seen the Infomercial for other natural styles aa well as
that "hot" new hair-straightening product. In 
"before and after" shots, barefaced staters 
wearing tangled, mangled Afroa are 
transformed into beautifully made-up glamour 
girls with flowing tresses. Called out onstage, 
each to instructed to "shake that halil" And

If black self-love to so prevalent, why do so 
many N***h faik« straighten their often 
with harsh chemicals that permanently dam
age hair?

"Truly accepting our hair to one ot the tost 
frontiers for Mock people.” says Bonner. Some 
African Americans, like a caller on a recent 
talk show on which she appeared. Insist that 
Mark hair-hatred to on
by whites Bonner Isn't buying. "W e do 1L ... 
When I first got braids, the most affirmative 
response was from whites. Some Macks were 
like. 'We-H-T..."

Her book to a helpful, hilarious tool In the 
Originally seif-published in 

|ust been re-released as 
. . . . -------by Crown.

Banner, who to pretty enough to be her own

tor this and
other natural styles aa well as tips on 
natural-hair care, helpful tools (satin 
pillowcases that won't break hair) and harmful 
ones (metal bobby pint that will), and 
explanations of African hair's unique look and 
behavior.

Bonner even debunks some staters' fear that 
black men aren't attracted to unstralghtencd 
hair. A few years ago, she says, she was so 
weary of the hair madness that she chopped off 
her damaged perm and adopted a abort Afro.

"Suddenly, my husband was washing my 
hair for me In the shower, touching It, saying 
he loved how It feels." she says. "1 asked why. 
and he said, ‘Well, before you were always ao 
seif-conscious and worried about U." ... For 
every man who hates natural hair, there's 
another who loves It."

When, as an experiment. Bonner

, "Good Hair" has Jut 
■-looking paperback I

t a p e r
straightened her hair after months of growing 
It out naturally, her husband's response was 
even more gratifying. Staring at the long, 
smooth style Bonner assumed he'd love, her 
husband's face fell. Hto explanation; "Now you 
look tike everybody else I wee walking around."

SARAH OVERSTREET

Is a slap worth 
a jail sentence

Perhaps the slap that landed Lynn Klvl In a 
Georgia slammer In late May wouldn't have 
seemed ao Ironic, had not O.J. Simpson's slap 
on the wrist for beating up hit wife In 1989 
become public knowledge In mid-June.

Slmpaon'a offense, aa recorded In a police 
report, was to apUt hto wife's Up. bruise her 
face, leave a hand print on her neck and send 
her to the hoqillol. Hto punishment? Thella punts
Judge allowed him to ace a therapist of hto 
choice when It 
convenient, and to 
perform hla own 
choice of community 
service.

Klvl slapped her 
9-year-old son In a 
W i n n - D i x i e

-ttwHted'' M People 
"Widtfiiklne as, "1 was 

being bratty." A 
s to re  em p loyee  
"hotlined" Klvi. and 
she waa hauled off In 
h a n d c u f f s  and  
charged with felony 
cruelty to a child.
Her ball bond waa aet 
at 822.050. and she 
could get up to 20 
years In prison If 
convicted.

I don't advocate hitting children and I’ve 
always hoped I’d be able to discipline without 
It. (That’s a real easy principle to espouse if 

kida, by the way.) But 1 
who deliver spankings on 

occasion and believe there are Just some 
Instances when nothing but a paddling will 
deliver the message they want to Imprint In 
their children’s minds. We've talked about 
the subject at length and while I still don't 
know u I'd ever spank, their kids are loved, 
well-behaved children.

One incident does make me suspect that 
despite my best intentions, I might someday 
be led out of a Winn-Dixie while my kids do 
"nyaaah-nyaaah's" behind my back- My 
friend Debbie has the relationship with her 
12-year-o|d daughter that moat women 
dream of. Yet one day tost year Debbie told 
me, ashen-faced, ”1 SPANKED my daughter 
this morning! We were all tote and hurrying 
around, ana she was upset about not being 
able to spend more time on her hair. She Just 
SAT DOWN in the middle af the floor and 
refused to move! 1 had 15 minutes to drop the 
klds off at school and get to work myself, so I 
Just yanked her up and spanked her. She 
cried, but at least she got into the cor."

Debbie doesn’t deserve to be In Jail and 
neither does Lynn Klvl ~ at least not for a 
stop. Yes, 1 know slops hurt and I know 
they're humiliating. I received a few from my 
own mother, for the all-time champeen 
parent-provoker. "Bossing." But If this society 
can’t encourage a reasoned and peaceful 
approach to child discipline without throwing 
psrents in Jail fora cuff In the face, we may os 
well turn over the keys to our houses and cars 
when our kids reach adolescence and Just 
crawl off to the retirement home.

This to s classic cose of the pendulum 
swinging so far it's about to Up over the clock. 
In our zeal to protect abused and neglected 
children, we've lost perspective and created a 
system weighted In favor af the anonymous 
accuser. White “hotlining” allows people who 
witness abuse to report It anonymously 
without fear. It has also become an easy tool 
of disgruntled ex-spouses and malicious 
relatives and neighbors.

A few years ago 1 did an Investigative series 
on people who had been reported for child 
abuse and obtained their own files kept by 
child-welfare workers. '

While I was researching the story, I 
received a call from the president of a focal 
child-advocacy council. She was worried I 
would portray these accused parents In 
something leas than a guilty light and told 
me. “You don't understand- 
In other words. If you're accused of child 
abuse, be gracious enough not to complain.

And stay out af the Winn-Dixie.

jW s may as wall 
turn ovaritis 
keys to our 
housas and oars 
whan our kids 
reach
adolescence 
•nd just crawl 
off to the 
ratlramant 
home, p _______

you don't have any 
nave friends
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Juvenile
Continued from Page 1A
violent ciimes have Increased at a Taster pace. 
Wood said many of the violent crimes are not 
financially-motivated.

‘They're just violent," Wood said.
According to Information provided by Eleanor 

Burratto, supervisor of the Statistical Case 
Reporting Division of the clerk of courts office, the 
number of cases heard In the Juvenile Division 
Increased from 1,225 In 1088 to 1,850 In 1093. 
The number of caaes reached a peak of 2,010 In 
1992. For the first six months of this year, 898 

Juvenile criminal cases have come before Wood.

number of Juveniles."
“ Even though there are fewer kids now. there's 

a small core group that la committing violence at 
an unprecedented rate, the young and the 
ruthless," Fox said.

That la what has prompted a 68 percent 
Increase in the number of Juvenile court cases 
Involving the offenses of murder, aggravated 

lult. robbery and forcible rape, he sale

Wood attributes much of the growing crime to 
lack of parental supervision ana In many 
lack of parents.

"A  lot of ft Is due to the nature of our chan, 
society." said Wood. “ People send their kids 
down here to live with a sister or friend," said 
Wood. "They're getting no supervision. No one Is 
taking the responsibility for them."

James Alan Fox. dean of criminal Justice at 
Northeastern University, said declines in the 
adolescent population over the past few years Is 
bottoming out. If the problem Is not addressed, 
crime among Juveniles Is bound to Increase 
"because we'll have a tremendous growth tn the

Overall. Juvenile court cases Increased by 26 
percent to 1.5 million, said the study by the Office 
of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention.

"Criminals are getting younger, victims are 
getting younger." said Wesley Skogan. a political 
science and urban affairs professor at North
western University. "It 's  a combination of 
bravado, hopelessness, access to firepower and 
the allures or the drug market."

The report demonstrates the need for quick 
passage of the crime bill, said Attorney General 
Janet Reno.

"We have to fight crime with every tool we 
have." Reno said In a written statement. Among 
other things, she said, the nation must "begin 
turning Juvenile crime around before we are faced 
with alost generation — with crime bill Initiatives 
like boot camps, anti-gang Initiatives, a ban on 
gun possession by minors, safer schools and

prevention programs that will help steer young 
people away from a career of crime."

Past federal reports showed the homicide rate 
among those age 14 to 17 leaped by 124 percent 
between 1986 and 1991. Other federal statistics 
have shown a onc-thlrd Increase' between 1988 
and 1992 In the number of people under age 18 
arrested for homicide, up from 1,765 to 2,343.

The new report showed one area of decline: a 
12 percent decrease In the number of drug law 
violation cases handled by Juvenile courts from 
1988 to 1992.

Wood said that finding Is understandable 
because many times, drug-related crimes aren't 
pursued when more serious offenses arc the focus 
of the prosecution.

"A  lot of times, the crimes are so serious, they 
Just don't put down drug offenses when they're 
brought In," said Wood.

Andrew Chlshom. a University of South 
Carolina professor of criminal Justice, said the 
lower drug-crime statistic may be misleading, as 
young people Involved In the drug trade may be 
entering Juvenile court because of drug-related 
assaults and homicides Instead.

"Even though there may be a decrease In the 
number of arrests for drug-related offenses, on 
close Inspection, we will still find a lot of crime of

•violence among young people related to drug 
activities," Chlshom said.

The report found an Increased willingness to 
transfer cases from Juvenile court to adult 
criminal court, decisions "usually based on the 
seriousness of the offense, the Juvenile's prior 
record, and Ihe Juvenile’s amenability to treat
ment." the report said.

Transfers to adult court Increase by 68 percent 
to 11,700 between 1988 and 1992. the report 
found. One-third of those transferred cases 
Involved an offense against a person. 45 percent a 
property offense and 12 percent a drug violation.

The 1,471,200 total Juvenile court cases 
Included:

•  301,000 offenses against people. 21 percent 
of 1992's total, and an Increase of 56 percent over 
1988.

•  842.200 property offenses, 57 percent of the 
total, a 23 percent Increase.

•  255,900 public order offenses. 17 percent of 
the total, a 21 percent increase.

•  72.100 drug law violations. 5 percent of the 
total, a 12 percent decline.

The study based Its findings on data from more 
than 1,500 courts that had Jurisdiction over 57 
percent of the U.S. Juvenile population In 1992.

RONALD "ROT" ORUlfDT
Ronald "Roy" Orundy, 87, 

D olores D rive. A ltam on te 
Springs, died Friday. July 22. 
1994 at his residence. Bom Nov. 
25. 1906 In England, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1954. He 
was a retired accountant with A. 
Duda A Sons. He was a member 

T Community United Methodist 
hurch . C asse lb e rry . He 
longed to Elks Club, Winter 

^FRrk Lodge 1830.
“ ’ Survivor, wife, Peggy.

•Idwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
ie, Altamonte Springs. In 
|e of arrangements.

a homemaker. She was Jewish.
8urvivors include daughters. 

Holll Davis, Altamonte Springs, 
Fran Spelcher. Lynbrook, N.Y.: 
four grandchildren: one great
grandchild.

Baldwln-Fatrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

I. Heltmeyer, 73. 
ig Circle. Deltona, died 

sy. July 24. 1994 at West 
Memorial Hospital. Bom 

21. 1921 in Toledo. Ohio, 
loved to Deltona from 

tn 1992. She was a 
emaker. She belonged to St. 

Star of the Sea Church, 
tcst.

irvlvors Include husband, 
farles: daughters. Benita 

Deltona. Mary Deloser, 
luluota: son. Michael Mathis,’ 

"Cincinnati, Ohio: ten grand* 
c h i l d r e n :  shx  g r e a t *  
grandchildren.
; Stepheq J* Baldauff Funeral 
H ort# irflgfonR> i M R u f t  *otM fill |,(i

Mary Bolasy. 50, Lake Orients 
Drive. Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday. July 24. 1994 at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte. Bom Dec. 
3. 1943 in Chicago, she moved 
to Central Florida in 1977. She 
was a homemaker. She was a 
member of St. Mary Magdalen 
Catholic Church. She belonged 
to the Central Florida Jass 
Society and Lyman High School 
Band Boosters.

S u rv ivo rs  include sons. 
Steven. Michael. Daniel, all of 
Altamonte Springs. Timothy. 
Malibu. Calif.: staters. Charlotte 
Cannata. Addison. 111.. Peggy 
Ryan. Minneapolis.

Baldw!n*Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, In 
charge of arrangements.

Louis R. Carrier Jr.. 62. Lyric 
Drive. Deltona, died Wednesday. 
July 20. 1994 at his residence

July 23, 1994 at Hlllhaven 
Health Care Center. Bom April 
14, 1917 In Fort Reed, Sanford, 
he was a lifelong resident. He 
was a farm laborer. He was a 
veteran of World War II. He was 
Baptist.

S u rv ivo rs  Include w ife . 
M arlon : s isters , F lo ren ce  
Weathers. Montlcello, w

CONNIE EYVONE MeQUSEN
Connie Eyvone McQueen. 31. 

Magnolia Avenue. Sanford, died 
Saturday. July 23, 1994 at 
Sunbelt Living Center. Apopka. 
Bom Dec. 23. 1962 In Sanford, 
she was a lifelong resident. She 
was a nursing aide for Private 
Home Health Care Services. She 
was a member of Grace Apostol
ic Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include brother. 
Dale, Deltona: daughters. India 
Porter. Pelarr Fforter, both of 
Sanford: father. Wtills McQueen 
Sr.. Sanford: sisters. Cynthia 
Washington. Valerie Littles, both 
of Sanford: brothers. Robert. 
Willie Christopher Jr.. Tyrone, 
all of Sanford.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice, Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

Born ftlarch 14> 1932

_  ™  his residence. Bom Jul

ervin 8. Hornrelch. 66. 
Circle. Sanford, died 

:y. July 23. 1994 at his 
Bom May 2. 1928 In 

(. he moved to Central 
U  in 1967. He was a New 
City polioeman. He was 
‘r. He was a member of the 

lywood Hills Optimist. 
Society of New York 

an d  P o l i c e m a n ' s  
it Association. He was 

iy veteran of World War

urvlvors Include mother,
> Hornrelch. Valley Spring. 

.: wife. Jeri, Sanford: son. 
hael. Lake Mary: brother. 

Fort Lee. NJ.: sister, 
1 Marx. Valley Stream. N.Y.: 

»grandchildren.
Beth Shalom Memorial Chapel 
uneral Home, Orlando. In 

of arrangements.

Arthur Mandy. 74, Pontiac. 
Mich., died Tuesday. July 19. 
1994 tn Pontiac. He was bom In 
Lake City. Florida. He was a 
retired mechanic for Ford Motor 
Co. He was Baptist.

Survivors include sons. Arthur 
Jr.. New York, Domell. Texas:, 
daughters. Gwendolyn E., Susan* 
llchetie L

■ afcurtty rgu+rd, He was an 
Army veteran.

Survivors Include wife, Viola:
daughters, Doreen RayOeld. 
Sanford, Darlene Bloomfield,' 
Port St. Lucie: son. Steven. 
Deltona: one grandson.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, tn charge of arrange
ments.

Legion. He was a 
of Wort

JEAN "JAKE" CAt
Jean "Jake" Osuchots Jr., 73. 

Dappled Elm Lane, Winter 
Springs, died Sunday. July 24. 
1994 at his residence. Bom May 
3. 1921 in Garden City. N.Y.. he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1963. He eras owner and opera
tor of HICo Aaeociates, Inc., 
Winter Springs. He eras a veter
an of the Marine Corps In World 
Warn.

Survivors Include wife, 
Joanne: sons, Toby. Winter 
Springs, Jean III. Casselberry; 
daughters. Susanne Londinl. 
Barbara Borer, both of Winter

Navy veteran ofWorid War II 
and the Korean War.

Survivors Indude wife,. Lor
raine, son, Michael. Winter Park: 
daughter. Lynn Marie Lathrop. 
Sanford : brothers, A lex.  
Northfield. Mich.. Daniel, 
Margate: six grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements-

Springs:
Naples: five grandchildren.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv
ice. Orlando, in charge of ar-

Opal Eiotse Robertson. 61. N. 
Highway 17-92, Sanford, died 
Sunday. July 24.1994 at Florida 
Hospital. Altamonte. Bom May 
26. 1933 in Cana. Va.. she 
moved to Sanford in 1962. She 
was a homemaker. She was

Michelle Love, both of Pontiac: 
brother, J.C., Altamonte  
Springs; sister. OUle Hudson. 
Altamonte Springs: eight grand* 
c h i l d r e n :  e i g h t  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Marvin C. Zanders Funeral 
Home. Apopka, in charge of 
arrangements.

Mildred Tepicovsky. 79. E. 
Ridgewood Street. Altamonte 
9%rings, died Thursday. July 21,. 
1994 at Park Lake Nursing 
Home. Maitland. Boro Feb. 12. 
1915 in New York, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1979. She was

Etva M. Christman, 107. S. 
Grant Street, Longwood. died 
Saturday. July 23. 1994 at 
Health Care Center. Longwood. 
Boro May 17. 1887 In Crawford 
County, Ohio, she moved to 
Central Florida In 1987. She was 
Methodist *

Survivors include son. Floyd. 
Lake Mary: three grandchildren; 
one great-grandchild: one 
great-great -grandchild.

Oainea Carey Hand Garden 
Chapel Funeral Home. Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include father. 
David L. Sechrist Cana: sons. 
Don. DeBary. Danny, Sanford: 
daughter. Darlene Whitten. New 
Smyrna Beach: brother. David E. 
Sechrist. Cana: slater. Nellie 
Easter. Cana: five grandchildren: 
three great-grandchildren.

Oainea Carey Hand Garden 
Chape! Funeral Home. Long
wood. in charge of arrange
ments.

Mary Laverne Senderting. 73. 
Walta Drive, Sanford, died 
Monday. July 28. 1994 at her 
residence. Bom Feb. 16. 1921 in 
Key West, she moved to Central 
Florida in 1964; She was a

John OdchrlsL 77. SummerUn Survivors Include sons. Rich- 
Avenue. Sanford, died Saturday. Tallahassee. John. Marietta.

Answers
tests, not expected for two 

to three weeks. Whitmire said. 
Those tests will show any 
medications Board was taking.

Hoard's brother. Ron Albright 
of Geneva, said his slater took 
several medications. Albright 
said he found several prescrip
tions from different 
and pharmacies in 
Saturday.

Albright said his sister 
troubled much of her life and 
had tried to commit suicide 
several times throughout her 
Ufe. Albright said tbs Amt tkse 
was tn their chidhood home of

Aurora. 111. when she was only 
13 or 14 years old

Albright said the last time he 
saw his sister was the second 
weekend in July when the 
Boards and children ramt* 
to visit his family. Albright said 

‘very disturbed" and 
d of fcmlly problems.

children cremated and the re
mains sent to the family plot in

he andAurora. 111. Albright i 
their natural father. Ronald 
Albright, wanted the remains to 
be buried tn Sanford, to be near 
Board's husband. Joseph Board.

Board gave no indication of 
suicidalintentions

"Her husband is stUl there."
___ ____ said Ronald Aforlght in a tele-
Albright phone Interview. "She lived 

*  there for a good part of her Ufe."

Something of a dispute has 
also broken out within the

vsments to have Board and^her

Joseph Board couldn't be 
reached, but his father. Bob 
Board, said his son agreed to the 
•naagHneats "because that's
what she wanted."

Os.: three grandchildren.
Oramkow Funeral Home. 

Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

JOHN LOUIS WILLIAMS
John Louts Williams. 72. Flor

ida Avenue. Oviedo, died Friday. 
July 22. 1994 at Plnar Terrace 

' Manor. Bom Feb. 19, 1922 In 
Daleville. Ala., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1980. He waa 
a retired Jet aircraft mechanic for 
Pan Am Airlines. Miami. He was 
a World War II veteran of the 
U.S. Navy.

Survivors Indude wife. Mllll- 
cent: sons, Terry, Newnan. Oa.. 
John Robert. Marietta. Oa.: 
daughter. Carol Reichert. 
Christmas. FI.: sisters, Mildred 
Adams. Weatherly, Penn.. Elolse 
Robinson. Lakeland: brothers. 
Clarence. Slml Valley. Calif., 
Eugene, Alaska: five grand
children; two great-grandsons.

Beacon Direct Cremation Serv-. 
Ice. Orlando. In charge of ar
rangements.

Survivors include brothers. 
Mario Louisiana. Washington. 
D.C.: slaters. Virginia Simmons. 
Miami. Ruth Smith. New York 
City. Willie Emma McConlco. 
E lisabeth . N.J.: nephews. 
Theodore Willis McGrlfT and 
Walter D. Verry. both of Wash
ington. D.C.

Wllson-Elchelberger Mortuary. 
Inc.. In charge of arrangements.

I Ion. I C *ir*H ry , SvUvwll, FL. 
A rr.n g .m .rt*  by Or*mk*w Funtrsl

OILCMSItT.
Vltltattan Mr. Jot* Gilchrist, rt. ol 

Uturttay will So 1-4 ym. 
on ot Oramkow Funoral 
will So In Vttaran'o No-

aOSIRTION, OPAL tlOIIS 
Funoroi wnrtco* tor Ogol Slots* Rib-

orison, 41. ol 417* N. Highway If-**. Sontord. 
will bo hold Wodrwsdoy. July TT. oi l! o m.. ln 
Golnot Coroy Hand Oiagol wllh Rov. Omrtd 
E. Sochrlst. officoting. Intarmom will tallow 
In Oak lawn M*mortal Fork. Loko Mary. 
Frlsndt msy coll •* »ho funorol homo
Tu*td#yJuly»«.»f*m»un1ligp.m. ‘ .

Mrs. Rsbsrtssn It twvlvod by hor lolhor. 
David L. Sochrlst, Cano. Vo.j two sons. Don 
Roborlton, OoSory. Dwwy RNwrtson. lan
iard) ana daughter. Osrtena Whitten. Now 
Smyrna Roach; ono Srathor. Dowta B. 
lochrtst. CXono. Vo.: ono stater. Halite 
Rotter. Cana. Vo.) Iht grondehlldran) ttaoo 
groat grandchildrtni doughtars-ln-law 
Susan. Pom and Goargia Roborlton) ton-In
law. Tim Whitten.

Arrongomants by Oalnos Coroy Hand 
Oordtn Chapol Fumrol Homo. *--------
1*7 5101.

.wood. 
994 at

his residence; Bom July 14. 
1927 in Detroit he moved to 
Central Florida to 1976. Ho waa 
a plant — —p *  for Coming 
Qlaaaworkg Ho Ursa Lutheran. 
Ha waa a member of the Cham
ber of fihmnv p * for State Col
lege, Pa., and Harrodaburg. Ky..

Alberta WUlls. 97. Scott Drive. 
Sanford, died Wednesday. July 
20. 1994 at her residence. She 
was bom March 18. 1897 in 
Georgia. She waa a homemaker. 
She waa Baptist.

■ "I

School
Whot'o tor lunohT

L J y  f f  d|A|V T v W W W 7 |  I f  | IP W
Managers Choice
or Chef • Salad or Bag Lunch
Low Fat Milk

NOTE: Throughout the month of 
July, the cafeteria managers will 
be creating their own menus for 
those attending school on the 
year round calendar. The menu 
will vary from aohooi to achooi 
during this period.

N kw Low 
Loan Ratks

(  ) \  N l  W  (  \ K  I < > \ \ s

SunBank has just reduced it's rates on car loans for a limited time. Call our 
TcleBank 24 and you can apply by phone! We'll provide you with fast, 

friendly service and a competitive rate. So for that car 
you’ve been wanting, call SunBank today.

7 . 2  ■ > • * . . O  I  ..

1- 800- 382-3232
24 Hours A  Day. 7 Days A  Week.

Rsaoe of Mind Banking-
*0 muMh,

uMn KttJUbk unH «  Im biA N A w (knur. SnnnAr (Tun*. Iw>an1 m4 1.U iiu a n  Annul penenu*. iM. Km 4 im * Uo IU) Ium to. 
«  $»■« JJ pn wumIi MjiMnwn mw ul Iu m  n A4J month. M n k i IDtCO HH  kwJbn*. In  A SmiThm l « i*  t t * t  id kkn4 toning’ n 

«  npimwd wtv.tr nmk telnnrn. cknn.Hr tn WnTnm IwAc In  KA 347 4
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Sen. Barbara Mlkulakl, D-Md., said 
only S45 to cover Juat herself.

The senators revealed their premium*

one-lourth of their health Insurance premiums 
since their employers — the taxpayers — pick up 
the tab for the rest. Millions o f working 
Americans shoulder their entire health costs 
then selves.

•  Members of Congress can choose between 
dozens of different plans and find one tailor-made 
for them. Millions of Americans have little to no 
choice about their care.

•  Should members of Congress lose their Jobs 
come election time, they can hold on to their 
government Insurance for up to 18 months —

' "  5 government will stop paying a

•  When they retire from politicking and head 
home, members of Congress can take their 
Insurance along with them. Many Americans 
leave Insurance behind when they retire.

•  If members of Congress don’t like the health 
plans, they have an opportunity every year to 
switch ' to others. Many Americans have no 
options.

The beauty of the equal coverage argument is 
that It plays on Americans' growing Intolerance 
for congressional perks. But It also does more. 
Explaining the federal employees* plan goes a 
long way toward explaining the key elements or 
health reform — a Job many believe President 
Clinton and his allies have done poorly.

Take health plans. Clinton’s opponents re-

Eeatedly say he’s proposing government-run 
ealth care. But the plans members of Congress 

choose from are private plans. That's what 
Clinton envisions. The federal plan helps explain.

The senators revealed their premiums partly to 
embarrass House Minority Whip Newt Gingrich of 
Georgia, who had asserted on national television 
that he paid “ about $400“  a month for his federal 
plan. Actually. Democrats pointed out, he pays 
only $101.28. It’s the government that pays the 
bulk — contributing $303.77 a month to his care.

Under the health bill produced In Kennedy's 
Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee, 
all Americans would be able to purchase health 
Insurance through Congress’ plan. .

“ The fact Is that the Federal Employees Health 
Benefits (Program) available to fnembers of 
Congress — and millions of federal employees 
and their families — provides a working model of 
how a reformed private health Insurance system

WASHINGTON — For three years. Sen. Harris 
Wofford has carried a green booklet on his travels 
around Pennsylvania. When he waves It In the air 
during speeches, people cheer.

It’s not exactly scintillating reading — the 
Information guide for some 0 million federal 
em ployees Insured through the Federal 
Employees Health Benefits Program.

But the simple message that accompanies It 
strikes a chord: Give all Americans the same 
health coverage members of Congress now get.

"Every time I make this point, they break out 
In applause,’ ’ said Wofford. D-Pa. “ Sometimes, 
they stand up.”

Last month, a group of Democratic senators 
Including Woffonf and two of the chamber's 
wealthiest members — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. 
D-Maaa.. and Seri. Jay Rockefeller. D-W. Va. — 
held a news conference to say that they pay only 
$101.25 a month for their standard Blue Cross 
family health coverage.

although the 
•hare. For millions of Americans, losing' a "job 
means losing Insurance.

•Whether they are sick or well, young or old, 
members of Congress are guaranteed coverage, 
and enrolled without a medical examination. 
Millions of Americans find themselves shut out of 
Insurance because of a pre-existing condition or 
their age.

could work," said Wofford, a member of the 
Labor Committee.

As a rallying cry for health reform. It couldn’t 
be better.

After all:
•  Members o f Congress have to pay only

Coatlaaed from Page 1A
. at tne

expense of the property owner.”
“ P o s s i b l y  o n e  o t h e r  

alternative." he added. “ Is, 
...because the city enacted those 
codes, maybe the city would pay 
for the fence moving or removal, 
but that may not be the best 
approach."

Commissioner Lon Howell 
questioned If the fences had 
been studied to determine If they 
had been there since before' the 
codes. “ If they've been there a 
number of years." he said, “ let's 
let them stay. Then If we decide 
to put sidewalks In. It will be the 
city's responsibility to move the 
fences.”

“ After all," he added, “ those 
Duany Codes probably weren't 
In existence when those fences 
went up."

C om m iss ion er A .A . Me* 
Ctanahan suggested. “ Let's put 
the property owners on notice

will be up to them to pay to have 
the fence removed. This, o f 
course, may not ever happen."

Commissioner Bob Thomas 
however, objected. “ I think they 
should come down," he said. “ If 
they are In violation, then they 
should be removed."

Discussing denial of a previous 
request to allow a fence to 
remain on right-of-way, the 
commissioners determined that 
the fence had been built since 
the codes went Into existence.

A fte r further discussion. 
Howell agreed to go along with 
M cC lanahan 'a suggestion . 
Thomas however, saief “ Those 
fences are Illegal, and that 
bothers me. And If we've given 
variances for other fences to be 
In the right-of-way, we should 
tell them are made a mistake."

The general opinion however, 
was to support McClanahan's 
suggestion. “ What I'm hearing.'' 
Simmons said, “ la a concensus 
to notify property owners with 
such fences, as they are brought 
to our attention, that they are 
Illegal. And the notification

should make clear our Intention 
to have any move or relocation 
which we may need, be the 
financial responsibility of the 
property oamer."

Simmons said he would con
tinue researching the various 
properties, to determine If the 
fences were or were not built 
prior to the historic district code 
enactment.

The matter warn only presented 
for discussion during the com
mission work session, and did 
not require a formal vote at the 
regular meeting of the com
mission.

Galluzzo
Association and as chairman of 
Law Week, Judicial Poll and 
Criminal Law committees. He 
has also served on the Board of 
D irectors o f the Sem inole 
County Legal Aid Society and Is 
a member of Williams Inns of 
Court In Seminole County. He 
served on several committees 
and was a member of several 
organizations In Volusia County.

Galluzzo is a member of both 
the Florida and American Bar 
Associations and Is authorized to

Ectice in the United States 
trict Court for the Middle 

District of Florida.
He earned a Bachelor of Arts 

degree from the University of 
Central Florida In 1970 and his 
Juris Doctor from Nova Univer
sity In 1982.

He and his wife. Betty and 
their three sons reside In Oviedo 
and are active In their church.

hours, that's Just part of what I
do."

He said the Judges work long 
hours now, but because of the 
caseload and the delays Inherent 
In the system. It Is hard to keep 
cases moving.

“ I want to work with the 
e x is t in g  J u d ges  to  h e lp  
streamline that so ultimately, 
the public gets served better." 
he added.

“ If anything, the court system 
Is an Intimidating system. In 
terms of modem day language 
with computers, these days 
everyone talks about 'user 
friendly,* but I don't think the 
courts are perceived to be user 
friendly and It shouldn't be that 
way.” Galluzzo said.

Galluzzo has been In private 
practice In southeastern Semi
nole County since 1987. He has 
served on the Board of Directors 
o f the Seminole County Bar

defender's office and 
for 18-months while In private 
practice in Daytona Beach. “ I've 
had a broad based experience 
there (county court) and I feel 
comfortable there and I think I 
can make others feel comfortable 
as well," he added.

The county court fudges are 
working to make the system 
more efficient so citizens don't 
have to spend as much time as 
they are spending now In the 
court system.

“ I would hope to be able to 
assist in streamlining that sys
tem. 1 would hope to be able to 
make It more efficient." he said. 
“ Some of my Ideas have been, 
but It will depend on how they 
set up the new system, would be 
to start earlier tn the morning, to 
work closer through the lunch 
hours. I'm used to working long

. been employed there 
about 10 days when he was shot.

Cab company records showed 
Jilek did not report having a fare 
at the time o f the shooting but 
may have picked up a passenger 
prior to his death.

Carter Is being held without 
bond.

that the fences are In violation. 
Then, tell them the fences can 
stay, but tf the city needs the 
right-of-way for any purpose. It

Big Company Security 
At A Small Company Price

Wreck, Stall or Tow? 
Sanford Paint and Body Is In The Know
_Tbreaareaomthln0Bthatllo*etodo-flDtQthe mechanical problems on my vehicles - foretfi or 
movlawtth a Aland, curl up with a good book, sod domestic, car or truck. Why should 1 run around

F A S T  C A S H t 
BUT PAWN A
ptwiuv.mc

‘ * i

care fbr all my car’s needs under one roof?
Sanford Paint and Body can Ox accident vehicles 

without any extra aggravation. They know that ths 
last thing (need after the frustration of an accident 
is to worry with the body shop and insurance 
company. Sanford Paint and Body makes tt eaay 
on me by communicaUng directly with my Insur
ance company an all of the neceaaary details from 
body damage to car rental. By ordering the pats 
In advance. Sanford Paint and Body has the cm 
only for the time required to fix It. They believe that 
a car was meant to be driven and go places rather 
than wasting time sitting and waiting an thdr lot
Whether I was Involved In a fender bender or a 
major accident, the body and paint shop will

USSSBtta3 3 0 -4 8 1 4

| Invitation Only 
I k t a M - S t n t o M S i M i N c U t t

V a k H ctog fC d n a d
Weddings - Annlu 

Showers« Birth
323-2473 Setts

replace needed parts and feather and blend the 
factory matched paint to make repairs unnoticc- 
able. Sanford Paint and Body won’t forget those 
finishing touches such as trim work, molding, pin 
stripes and detailing.

My car doesn'thave to be wrecked to take 
advantage of the experienced auto body staff at 
Banford Paint and Body. Bring an older or vintage 
car in for a free estimate to see how they can make 
a 20 year old car look 20 years new. Sanford Paint
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the fifth and sixth Innings.
The nearest the Bucks came to score came 

right In the top of the first Inning as Andy Baker 
led off with a double and moved over to third 
base on a ground out by Matt Huston. But the big 
rlght'hander struck out the next two batters and 
did not allow another runner past second base.

Hayde also held down the Bucks' Brandon 
Bowen, who had homered at least once in every

LAKE MARY — No upset this time.
The Seminole Animal Supply Bullets ended the 

Casselberry Bucks' NABF (North American 
Baseball Federation) Pat Torre League Champi
onship Tournament title hopes as Kyle Hayde 
scattered six hits In whitewashing the Bucks. 
3-0, In the Losers' Bracket finals at Lake Mary 
High School Monday night.

The Bucks, who came Into the tournament 
seeded fifth among the six teams, had lost their 
opening game, but had battled back In the losers' 
bracket to win a pair o f games and stood only one 
victory away from getting to the finals.
• A i t  tbs second sccdediBullctsahook ofTa tough

this week to Lake Mary, with a strong perfor
mance from Hayde.

The rising senior at Lyman High School, who Is 
normally the team's closer, took advantage of the 
rare start to handcuff the hard-hitting Bucks.

Coughlin

MARIETTA. OA. -  The 
Semlpola PONY Baseball 
M-yearotd Pony League All- 
Stamrdtd not let a Uttfe boo 
mile road trip affect their 
performance as they, opened

Slay In the Pony League 
outheaatern  Regional  

Baseball Tournament In 
Marietta. Oeorgla Monday

’ Seminole, which already has 
a district and state champion- 
ahip under Us belt, got a

oflenae came up with an 11-hit 
attack in panicking the 
Oeorgla state champtona gram 
OouffMvtlle. 11-9, in the late

In a game played earlier

oh the Alabama state champi
ons. "•

Tonight at &30 p.m., Semi

Jack Pickett 
and Mike Ferrdl. W « take on 
the Oeorgla aecUonal champi
ons. who had a bye .Monday 
night •T  took the Seminole offense
an Inning to get wanned up. 
hilt once it 3d Douglasvlite 
OMild do little to cool down the

inning with a taint tangle and 
Donald Taylor apd Jeff

i s

IN BRIEF
.‘v

Lak« Howtll physicals
CASSELBERRY — Physicals for the 1994-09 

school year are being offered to all Interested 
Lake Howell High School athletes on Wednes
day, August 3. from 9:30 p.m. to *7:30 p.m. In 
the portables. The cost is •  19 (cash).

Sanford 10-18 basketball
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation De

partment will run a 16-18 year old basketball 
league on Tuesday and Thursday night'a.

The league will start In August and you can 
enter your own team at a coat of 8100 or sign-up 
Individually for 910 and be placed on a team.

For more Information, call (407) 330-9697.

Sanford Pall softball masting
8ANFORD -  The City of Sanford Recreation 

Department will hold an adult mftball organisa
tional meeting on Wednesday. August 3 at 6 
P-m. at the Downtown Youth Center. 300 North 
Park Avenue. 1st floor of City Hal. •

A Modified Fast Pitch League will be offered.
For more Information, call (407) 330-9697.

Merrill Park softball masting
ALTAMONTE SPRINOS -  Merrill Park will 

hold its fall aoftball organisational meeting, 
Tuesday. August 2 at 7 p.m.

The meeting Is mandatory far all new and 
returning teams at the Eastmonte Civic Center.

The fall season wlU begin on September 6 and 
run 10 weeks. Leagues are for Mcn'a B. C, D. 
Church. Modified, Women's B. Cand Co-ed.

For more Information, call (407) 862-2926.

Woman's B softball isglonal
ALTAMONTE 8PRINOS — Merrill Park Recre

ational Complex will host a ASA Women s B 
Regional Softball Tournament.

The tournament will take place on Saturday 
and Sunday, August 13-14. Deadline for entry is 
Wednesday. August 10 at p.m.

Any women's B team may participate with an 
ASA championship roster, travel permit and 
national tournament entry form. Top finishing 
jg f”  .^ e lig ib le  for the National Tourna
ment held In Klngpian. Arisons.

For more Information, call (407) 062-2826.

What, no champions?

Schilling's return stops Msrltns
MIAMI — Curt Schilling, out the past two 

months by Injuries, allowed one unearned run 
In five innings for his first win since last year's 
World Series as Philadelphia beat Florida 8-1.

The right-hander left with a 2-1 lead. He gave 
up five hits, walked two. struck out seven and 
drove In the Phillies' first run. The victory was 
his first since pitching a flve-hlt shutout In 
Qame 8 of the 1993 World Series.

Milt Thompson’s two-out RBI single In the 
sixth scored Jim Etscnretch to breaks 1-1 tie.

The Phillies added tax runs In the eighth after 
the.ftrta two batters were retired. The big blow 
was Kevin Stocker's bases-loaded triple.

Dolphins sign lineman
MIAMI — The Miami Dolphins' three-year 

experiment wth second-round draft choice 
Eddie Blake ended today when the. 319-pound 
guard was released after the team signed 
offensive lineman Houston Hoover.

Blake, a guard who never played a down with 
the Dolphins, tailed the 300-yrard shuttle run 
and missed lit  days of practice after having his 
left knee drained or fluid.

“I like the situation here,'' Hoover told The 
Palm Beach Post for a story today, "it's a good 
team With a real good chance of winning-*'

Hoover, who tea started every game the past 
three seasons for either Atlanta or Cleveland, 
will play right guard, where he will compete 
with returning starter Bert Wetdncr.

Suns bury Siam
JACKSONVILLE — Lula Quinones hit the first 

of Jacksonville's five homers as the Suns beat 
the Huntsville Stars 11-2 Monday.

Tony Barron hit a two-run homer, while 
Tend Hansen hit two solo homer*: Eddy Dias 
added a three-run homer for Jacksonville, which 
leads the Southern League In home runs.

□7 :30  p.m. — BUN. National Leaguei 
“  “ ' i Phillies at Florida Martina. (L)

Bullets, Mudcats tie 
for NABF tourney title
Harold 8ports Writer

n » -* A  A M » . DfrW 'ww Wj hpfjrl K96RWI
Seminole Animal 8upply Bullets shortstop Mike Hensch drove in the 

tying run and scored an Insurance run as the Bullets won 4-2 to tie the Lake 
Mary Mudcats for the NABF Pat Torre League tournament championship.

LAKE MARY — The gome hnd 
everything you could want In a 
championship contest. Good pit
ching. clutch hitting, excellent de
fense.

Only one problem, there was no 
champion crowned.

Mike Hensch and Jason Datz had 
RBI singles during a three-run 
fourth inning and Danny Bogcajls 
and Jason Franks combined on a 
four-hitter as the Seminole Animal 
Supply Bullets from Longwood 
doubled the score on the Lake Mary 
Mudcats. 4-2. In the finals of the 
NABF (North American Baseball 
Federation) Pat Torre League 
Championship Tournament at Lake 
Mary High School Monday night.

The win was the second of the day 
for the Bullets as Kyle Hayde had 
hurled a six-hit. 3-0 shutout at the 
Casselberry Bucks earlier In the 
evening (saa story below) to get to 
the finals.

The Bullets' victory In the late 
gome, being the first loss for the 
Mudcats. should have forced a

wlnher-takc-all final today (Tues
day). But because of the unstable 
weather conditions and a deadline 
of tonight to decide a champion, 
both teams will now advance to the 
NABF Regional Tournament at 
Apopka High School that *wlll begin 
on Friday.

Times and opponents will be 
decided In a meeting tonight In 
Apopka.

Lake Mary lefthander Robert 
Vcssey struck out the side In the top 
of the first Inning, but the Bullets 
broke through for a run In the 
second Inning.

Jason Shipley led off with a flair 
to right field for single and stole 
□Saa Finals, Page 2B

NASS PAT TOSS«  LIAOUI 
CHAMPIOMMIPTOUSNAMINT 

CHAMPIONtHIPOAMS 
BULLITS 4, MUDCATS I 

ism. Animal (apply BpIW* IIS MS • —  4 I  I 
U M M tn rlM c iti Ml MS • —  t 4 I

..fiM jlt, Frank* (4) and (Collar. Vataay and 
Ptra«. WP -  Bagaailt. LP -  Vataay. lava -  
Prankt. IB  -  Bullalt. (Collar; Mvdcati. 
Schumakar. IB —  nona. HS —  Mudcati. 
Schumakar. Racordt -  Sam I no la Animal Supply 

' Bullat! i n i ;  Laka Mary MudcattlM.

Bullets shoot down Bucks in semifinals

and Frank Baaslay look on. Tha Racratalonta 
plays at 8anford Middle School each Monday awning;'

I

B & M moves Into volleyball contention
From

SANFORD — A new player has emerged In the 
championship race of the CUy of Sanford Recreation 
Department Summer Recreational Volleyball League.

But they may have started too late.
For the third time in as many weeks at the Sanford 

Middle School Gymnatorium Tuesday night, a different 
team came up with a perfect week as B A M Lawn 
Service went 5-0 ,

B A M .  which had lo forfeit Its games the first week 
because it did not have enough players to field a team. 
Improved to 8-7 in the season after the evening's
results and moved into third place.

But B A M  atUI has quite a bit o f ground to make up as 
it still trails Westview Baptist Church by five wins and 
Premier by two victoites.

Westview Baptist continued to have a strong season, 
as it went 4-1 on the night, giving the league-leaders a 
13-2 match record.

But things did not go as well for Premier, which went 
undefeated last Tuesday and moved Into a tie for the 
league lead with Westview. as It had a disastrous 1-4 
week, to fall Into second place with a 10-8 record.

Another team that had a winning week waa Sanford 
First Baptist Church, which went 3-2 to improve to 7-8

overall and move solidly Into fourth place.
The other two entries In the league. Palmetto Avenue 

Baptist Church and Nichols Outboard Service Cotter 
joined Premier In posting 1-4 match records forhhe 
week.

Palmetto Baptist Is now 4-11 on the season whilr 
Nichols is 3-12. .P
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Supply Bullets Into the finals of the NABF 
tournament at Lake Mary High School Monday.
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Tim Rolnaa la a Sanford natlva and 8amlnola High School
graduate now playing for tha Chicago White Son. Hla atata are 
for the 1094 season In tha first column, paraonal-baat ataaon 
totals in tha second column and currant career totals 
(including 1004 games) In tha third column.

Monday night, Raines tripled, hla fifth of tha season, and 
scored tha White 8ox' first run and drovs In tha go ahead run 
In tha top of tha 12th Inning, but tha Kansas City Royals hit a 
thrao-run home run In tha bottom of tha 12th Inning to win the 
game 6-4. Raines ended tha night 2-for-fl.

RAINES QAUQE
Category *04 best career
Girnat.*'......****** 89 160 1,006

i® •>«**■* *>■•*• •*.. 330 647 7,219
Runa............... .. 70 133 1,281
Hits................. 194 2,141
RBI................. ... 40 71 786
Doubles.......... .. 13 38 348
Triples............ 13 105
Home runs..... 18 133
Siesta............. 00 761
Average....... ...266 .334 .207 Tim Reinea

■ytTIVBNWINI
AP Sports Writer

(LoftwIChM), 4:03p.m. , ___________
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At), 7:01p.m. — - - - -  “
potion (Sola 7-4) at Now Tort (Fatal AM,

7:13p.m.
Cltvtlan* (Morn* A4) al Salllmor*

(Mwaaina 1 At), 7:11p.m.
Miiwaukao (Wayman 7-1) al Toronto 

(Hontpon 114),7:11p.m.
Chlcop* (Bart 1A1) at Kan*** City

(GuWcu*4),l:NFm.
Mlmwaola (Mahemaa 74) al Tax** (Laary

M),1:11p.m.

DAVIE — Brash, flashy and talented, free safety 
Louis Oliver was one of the Miami Dolphins' most 
papular players before departing os a free agent 
lost March.

A tough act to follow? His replacement doesn't 
think so.

*Tm one of the best safeties In the National 
Football League," Gene Atkins says. " I  don't 
have anything to prove to you or anyone else, t'm 
kind of tired o f people saying I'm taking 
someone’s spot, because I'm not."

In anticipation of losing Oliver, who went to 
Cincinnati, the Dolphins obtained Atkins In 
February. He signed as an unrestricted free agent 
alter starting 87 games In seven seasons with the 
New Orleans Saints.

Atkins may not be able to keep pace off the field 
with Oliver, who enjoyed fast cars, established a 
line of clothing and promoted a female rap group. 
But on the field, Atkina expects to shine.

"Louts waa a good player while he was here,", 
Atkins says, "and I waa a good player In New 
Orleans."

The switch to Atkins Is part or a major shakcup 
In the secondary for the-Dolphins, who ranked 
eighth-worst In the NFL last season In pass 
defense.

Michael Stewart, another Bee agent acquisition.

replaces Jarvis Williams at strong safely, 
Tyrone Braxton replaces Vestec Jackson aa tl 
nickel back. }

The response by Miami Tana to the changeatl 
"Who?" None of the newcomers has ever earned! 
a Pro Bowl berth. 1

"Everybody needs to go back and do their 
homework on each one of these guys, and then 
you can understand why Miami brought them 
tn." Atkins says. "These guys are Just as good as 
anybody In the league."

Oliver and>Wllllams started a combined total of 
1SS games for the Dolphins, but defense coach 
Tom Ollvadotll says their replacements may 
represent an upgrade. He began molding the new 
secondary when training camp opened last week.

"It's always tough to lose a guy who has been a 
sutler for a lot of years and knows the system 
and knows what you’re doing." OUvadottl says. 
"But I'm comfortable with these new safeties."

Stewart signed with Miami as an unrestricted 
free agent In March after starting 76 games In 
seven seasons with the .Los Angeles Rams. He 
and Atkins were acquainted as rival safeties In 
the NFC West. . . ,

"We had a chance to watch each other from 
afar," Stewart says. "For me, It’s a great 
opportunity to play with him."

Stewart says hts strong suit Is run support. 
Atkins says he'll provide "turnovers and Intimi
dation."
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second base. Klley Calapa 
followed with another chip shot 
to right that plated Shipley.

The score remained 1-0 until 
the bottom of the third inning 
when the top-seeded Mudcats 
finally got to Bullets sUrter 
Danny BogeaJl*. With one out. 
Adam Sumner walked and 
Bryan Schumaker ripped a 
line-drive home run over the 
right field fence. The hit was the 
first of the game for Lake Mary.

But the Bullets were not 
through yet as they retook the 
lead In the fourth Inning.

With one out. Shipley and 
Calapa walked. Hensch then 
drilled a single up (he middle 
that nearly hit vcsacy. with 
Shipley com ing home and 
Calapa going to third. Hensch 
wound up on second when 
Schumaker made a late throw 
toward third. Calapa then scored 
on a passed hall and. after a

strike out. Hemch scored on an 
infield single by Data.

With the lead In hand, BulleU 
head coach Bob McCullough 
went to the bullpen for Jaaon 
Franks, who waa masterful over 
the final four innings.

Franks used a sharp breaking 
curve ball on the outside part of 
the plate to strike out eight 
Mldcata over the last four in
nings to preserve the victory for 
Bogeajts and earn a save for 
himself. He gave up three hits 
and walked three. *

Lake Mary d id have Its 
chances against Franks, howev
er, getting a runner to second 
base with leas than two outs In 
all four innings Franks worked, 
but each time he was able to 
work out of the Jam without 
allowing a runner to reach third.

Doing the hitting far the win
ners were Teddy KoUcr (double). 
Hensch and Calapa (one single, 
one run and one RBI each), 
Shipley (tingle, two runs) and

Datx (single. RBI).
Providing the ofTenae for the 

M udcat* were Schumaker 
(2-for-2. home run, double, run. 
two RBI), Jason Yero and 
Dwayne Sanford (one single 
each) and Sumner (run),

Hayde<
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Ben Knapp concluded the inn
ing's scoring by blasting a long 
three-run home run.

"That ball* (of Knapp's) would 
have gone out of any major 
league boll park." said Seminole 
PONY Baseball Secretary John 
Mclauus by phone. "It waa a 
high towering blast that cleared 
a fence at least 30-fect high and 
went across the road."

In the third inning. Taylor 
walked again, stole second hose, 
moved over lo third base on a 
ground out and scored on a wild 
pitch.

In the seventh inning. Tarric 
McCall tingled and scored on a 
double by Paulo Littleton. Lit
tleton then stole third base when 
(he third baseman walked to 
mound (o talk to the pitcher 
without calling time out.

Pickett followed with a walk

and stole second base before 
Matt McCarthey single In the 
final two runs.

On the mound. Monaco picked 
up the pitching victory by 

three scon*toaslngn three scoreless innings. 
McCarthy threw the next.three 
Innings and gave up the three 
runs, before Scott Ferrell came 
one to throw one scoreless Inn
ing.

IB
Kollcr

scored to put (he Bullets ahead 
to stay.

The winners added to their 
lead In the third Inning aa, again 
with one out, Shipley singles, 
moved to third on a single by 
Calapa and ■cored on a single by 
Mike Hensch.

The final run came in the fifth 
Inning, and once again the rally 
started with one out. as Calapa 
doubled and scared on a pair of 
passed balls.

Contributing to the Bullets’ 
attack were Calapa (2-for-3. —  
double, run. RBI). Ja*on Qronert 
(2-for-3), Shipley (single, run), p -  
Henach (single, RBI) and Koller' 
(run).

Leading the Bucks were Baker 
(double) and Huslon, Kevin 
Knorst. Peter GUI. Eddie Crux 
and Brad Butterfield (one single 
each).

Padilla also pitched a very 
good game for the Bucks, strik
ing out five and walking five, 
while allowing Just two earned
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Salat proa needed
ORLANDO — The Central Florida Chapter of the American 

Red Cross Is looking for volunteer scmi-rctlred or retired slaes 
professionals to assist the Red Cross Angels In a short-term 
project to raise funds to purchase equipment to be used In 
teaching lifesaving cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) com
munity courses. Volunteers will spearhead sales of Red Cross 
approved first aid kits, a safety staple for every family or 
business. To volunteer, or for more Information on the 
fundraising project, call Lynda Storerat 894-4141.

Short atorycontast
WINTER PARK -  Authors In the Park annouces Its annual 

short story writing contest.
Entry fee Is $8 per story, which Includes sbscrtptlon to their 

annual literary revlew-Ffne Print.
Awards for the contest consist of 8500 for first place, 9250 for 

second place and 9125 for third place.
For official rules and guidelines, send a self-addressed 

stamped envelope to; Authors In the Park. P.O. Box 85, Winter 
Park, Fla.. 327904)085.658-4520.

CALENDAR
Ovaraatara to gathar

A regular meeting of Overeaters Anonymous Is conducted on 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
comer of Park and 5th. Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 322-0657.

Clogging ctaaaaa form ad
The Old Hickory Stompcrs offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 6 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9529 for more Information.

Taka off pounda aanalbly
Members of Take OfT Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 1607 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 6:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Jayeaaa maat In Sanford
The Sanford Jaycces meet the second and fourth Tuesday of 

each month at 5:30 p.m. at Jaycees Park. Anyone Interested In 
attending can call Brent Adamson at 322-3663.

Optimist Club maata waakly
The Sanford 6ptlmiat Club meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room at Touchton's In downtown Sanford. 
Visitors arc welcome.

Klwanls Club maata Wadnaaday
The Klwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetingsAVery ’Wednesday at the Sanford Ctvtc Center. North 
SanroKfVAvenue at the lakefkont. Visiting K1 wantons are 
welcome. For Information call Walt Smlth. 323-5068.

Club takasthalaad
L E A D S to Success. a club formed to shore business 

connections, wilt meet 7:30 o.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profession Is allowed to Join.

For more Information, contact Linda Shbrt at 327-2160.

Aaroblcsoffarsd
The City of Sanford Recreation Department offers aerobics 

classes Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays from 9 to .10 a.ra. 
and on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost Is 93 per class.
Instructor Is Debbie Black, board certified with over 10 years 

experience.
Call 330-5697 for more details.

Widowed Persons mHt
All widowed persons are Invited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 

second and fourth Wednesday of every month at the 
Casselberry Senior Center. 200 Lake Triplet Drive. Cassel
berry.

Hobby: cats, real and otherwise
Collector is 
cat’s meow

Dau

Herald Correspondent

SANFORD -  Joy 
loves the pltter patter of little 
feet. The little feet Daugherty 
loves most arc actually paws. 
Her collection of cats began 
about five years ago. Her Inspira
tion for these furry felines was 
her 15-year-old cat, Andy. Ih 
fact, many of her figurines re
semble her bundle of flufT that 
passed on to kitty heaven hut 
year. "Andy was my big, fa 
baby." she said. "I Just lovei 
him. Even my kids were Jealou 
or him at times. He weighed If 
pounds and was black am 
white. I tend to like black anc 
white cats that are real fluffy. : 
like long-hatred fussy cats, the! 
fatter, the belter."

Her husband. Bill, really 
thinka his wife Is the cat's meow. 
Even after five years of marriage 
they still act like newlyweds. 
The couple have six children 
between them and seven grand
children. Sharon, Norman, 
Chris. Debbie. Diana and Sandy 
are all living away from home 
now and three have families of 
their own. Daugherty spends 
.much of her time as a clerical 
assistant at Plnecrest Elements 
ry School, where she has been 
employed for 13 years. She is 
also a substitute teacher In the 
Bible school program at Sanford, 
Church of Christ. She has It 
In Sanford for 18 years but 
originally from West Texas. 
Another collection, her blui 
bonnet collection, stemmed fi 
her memories o f the Texai 
terrain.

Much of her cat collection wai

C* leased from vacations to hei 
elown and even visits to the 

homes of her children and other 
relatives. "When I go on vaca 
tlon that Is what I buy as 
souvenirs," she said. "1 got 
black and whltp cat from San 
Antonio. 1 have some tn my 
collection  from Louisiana.

Mississippi, Georgia. New Mex
ico and even the Cracker Barrel 
in Sanfori.”

One of her favorites In her 
collection was a wedding gift 
from some friends at church. 
"The two little yellow cats 
cuddling on the couch was a 
wedding present." she said. " I 
fell In love with them because 
they were so cute Just cuddled 
up on the couch." Another 
sentimental cat plaque says "A  
grandma's love can never be 
outgrown." which o f course was 
from one of her grandchildren. 
Her daughter. Sharon, gave her 
a cat bracelet, necklace and 
earrings to match. Sandy and 
Diana gave her a cat book and 
other cat memorabilia that she 
spoke of highly.

A cat pillow alts comfortably 
on her husband's favorite chair. 
Daugherty lost count of all her 
cats hut at last count, there were 
over 35: She houses anything 
from glass, cloth, wooden, 
stuffed, ceramic, plastic and

metal cats. They range in sice 
from one Inch to eight Inches. 
Cat books and calendar sit 
proudly beside cat statues.

Daughterly spoke of a humor
ous event that happened with 
one of her stufred, white cats. 
"One time a friend's mother 
came over to use the phone," 
she sold. "She was going on 
about how beautiful my cat was. 
I had my stuffed, white cat 
sitting on the back o f the couch. 
She thought It was real. 1 think If 
1 hadn't told her she would have 
kept believing It was real."

A small wooden block boldly 
displayed, "1 Love Cats." It was 
sitting next to a music box with 
C indere lla  and the Prince 
dressed as cats and played the 
song "Enchanted Evening." 
Daugherty recalled one of the 
first cat items she got. “ I had a 
lap robe." she said. "The words 
on It were 'Tabby cat. Fat pat."'

Daugherty has made plans to 
further her collection. She Is 
looking for more of the cats that

are Identified as collectibles.'; 
Many have numbers assigned to, 
them and are made by tnr same 
company that makes the Pre> ’ 
clous Moments figurines. Most 
all colors of felines are repre-* 
aented at the Daugherty home.!' 
orange, white, black and gray..' 
She Jokingly said, "Some have- 
clothes on and some don 't”  A . 
•mall cat pillow waa found;, 
gently playing a tune o f "You • 
Are My Sunshine." ;

For a person that as she says, 
“ accidentally got Into thia col
lection," Daugherty has sur
rounded herself with many a 
"purr-feet" model. The only sign • 
no longer present Is "Caution —. 
A t t a c k  C a t . "  A l t h o u g h  ' 
Daugherty admits to missing the- - 
meow tn the night she feels her 
other furry friends fill that void... 
"Besides," she concluded, "U'e 
nice to Just pick up and go when' 
we want to travel. I always hated 
leaving our cat behind. 1 missed 
him too much. It’s too hard to 
take them with you."

*1

Toastmasters 
Install olfleara

Tha Seminole Community “| 
O o l l a g a  N i g h t  O w l a  
Toastmasters raosntty installed 
thair offloors for tha next six 
months. Juno Anns Cox (left) 
Central Division Governor was 
the Installing offiosr. and 
Rosalia Bonham (right) past 
Oistrlot 47 Qovsrnor, die- 
charged the outgoing offiesrs. 
From soeond Ion is Btsphon 
Comoll, outgoing sergeant at 
arms and Incomlixning president 

i, outi

Join
dent and Donna Los Fabian

Martha Porzlg, 
ng vli

Patrick Cox, outi
inoomlnt

|FV»VWVlllt
going and 

vice proaidont, 
ing prtsi-

outgolng treasurer. Not 
pictured la Bath Dailey, sacra- 
taryTtroaauror.

Sweepstakes hobby no winner
i My mother Is 

8, widowed, lives alone, still 
rives, and she's another person 
ho Is h o o k e d  on m a l l  

weeps takes. She gets mall from 
11 over the U.S.A.. Canada and 
ven Australia. She has won 
axes of greeting cards. T-shirts, 
Iso cheap-looking costume Jew- 
try — she paid 920 for •  pin 
nat could be bought at Kmart 
tr 19 cents.
Obviously, my mother's name 

nd address have been sold to 
very scam operation In the 
ountry. She received a tele- 
hone call advising her that she 
won" 910.000 but, in order to 
ollect it, she had to send 91.000 
Is Federal Express Immediate- 

She sent her check for 
>1.000, which was promptly 
ashed. Now we are trying to get 
er money back.
We've called slate's attorneys. 

oUcc Investigators, the Cham- 
r of Commerce — they were all 

cry sympathetic, but they could 
nothing to help her. These 
m operators hire attorneys 

ir advice on how to stay within 
lie law while bilking the public.
A recent TV program exposed 
Las Vegas sweepstakes opera- 

ion that took In 940.000 per day 
- In Increments of 915 to 920. 
Unfortunately, hone of us six 

hlldren has been able to con- 
ince Mom that no legitimate 
w e e p s t s k e s  r equ i res  an 
'entrance" fee In order to win.

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

Moby, one cannot simply take 
rckbooka away from older

At
check!
people — they need to retain 
some sense of dignity and In
dependence. IT anyone has any 
Ideas on how to handle this 
problem. I would sure like to 
hear them.

I apolo
gize for suggesting that entering 
a mall sweepstakes could be 
"harmless pleasure." 1 had no 
Idea it was the International 
multlmllllon-dollar rip-off you 
disclosed In your letter.

Tt I thought yc 
response to "A n n o y e d  in 
Massachusetts" was right on the 
m o n e y .  As  p a ren ts  o f  a 
3-month-old. we would never 
impose our child on anyone. 
He a our child, not theirs. If we 
have a social engagement to 
attend and can’ t And a baby 
sitter, then we slay home.

You may use my name.

OKINAWA* JAPAN * *
DBAS ROBBKT COOK:’

Thank you. I needed your of-, 
firmstion. 1 waa severely criU-« :  
clsed by eome for agreeing with 
"Annoyed." who wrote in pari: T  
"Let's face it, it is difficult even 
for a parent to be Interested tn- 
hundreds o f graduates and* '  
speakers. How on earth do 
parents of these children expect 
them to act?"

OBAN ABBYi Between the-.' 
agea o f 3 to 8. my brother loved V* 
to play with Barbie dolls. He and^- 
I used to play "Barbies" all the 
time. We would go to the store 
and pick out our favorite dolls. u 
He loved Barbies more than 01- - 
Joe, trucks, guns and other’ 
male-oriented toys.

He Is now 15, and there la 
nothing feminine about him. In . 
(act, I can't keep him away from, 
my female friends. I think hto 
playing with Barbies was Just a 
prelude to hto love o f women.

If you use this letter, 
don't use my real name — my 
brother would kill met Sign this

M AtanA mm



toupees — all are handy  
weapons In the brutal Competi
tion of the modem Japanese 
marriage market.

"I get calls from mothers who 
say, ’My 25-year-old ran has 
thinning hair — l,wanl him to 
grow hair until he finds a wife',” 
said Harada. “And yet they 
themselves are married to some
one who's bald."

For reasons not completely 
clear, the potential demand for 
hair replacement appears to be 
growing.

Aderans spokesman Tatsuya 
Masuko says by counting heads 
on the streets of Tokyo bts 
company has estimated that the 
number or balding men In Japan 
rose from 6.2 million in lo t ! to 
8.7 million In 1991. or (Mm 16 
percent to 20 percent of adult
males.

And those are lust the men 
who haven’t already succumbed 
to the ego-shattering commercial 
blltsea aimed at convincing 
them to camouflage their scalps.

“The commercials make It 
seem like thin hair equala em
barrassment. but It's not Uhe 
anyone actually decided that," 
aaya Toahlharu Suaukl. i 
29-year-old with a bald spot 
"Hair it fine the natural way 
ten t It?" SuJSSSSUBnSSfmcr
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One Japanese industry is 
moving ahead— by a hair
■y
Associated Press Writer________

TOKYO -  Here is the held 
truth about Japan’s recession: 
One of the best ways to make 
money la by selling wigs.

The Toyotas and Toahibaa of 
Japan may be suffering their 
worst sales tn decades, but 
.companies unknown to most 
non-Japanese are offering 
hundreds of products from 
toupees to hair tonics to a public 
hungry for more.
'  “The Japanese are terrified of 
going bald." aaya Stephen HiU. a 
Tokyo resident who has ap
peared tn Japanese wtg com
mercials. "As a stockbroker. I 
'think It’s s  great business,"

Hill gives his foes to charity, 
'making him one of the few tn the 
business not racking up huge 

from the hair-products

Thirty years ago, those with 
thinning hair retted on old home 
.remedies and creative combing. 
'Men’s wigs were not to be found 
-tn Japan.

Today, two Mg companies — 
Artnature. with estimated sales 
of about $390 million tn 1993. 
and Admits, with sates of $260 
"million — have the lion’s share 
of the business.

I ,
: Pharmaceutical companies 
have Joined them, with pricey 
tonics that claim to Improve 

-blood flow and channel nutrients

to sluggish hair folltclea.
"In the old days, people Just 

put up with (thinning hair),*’ 
aaya Hlrofumt Harada. chief re
searcher at the Japan Hair 
Research Institute. “But now 
everyone la Into fancy thing* and 
the country te wealthy."

Battling baldness doesn't 
come cheap here: A wig from 
Artnature coats at least $3,800, 
and some of Its other products 
coat even more.

Many men who have thinning 
hair prefer to have artificial hairs 
tied to existing natural hairs, a 
painstaking process that re
quires trips to a special barber 
each month. *

It was a lot simpler In feudal 
times, when samurai sported 
bald, plucked or partially shaved 
putes.

These days baldness la defi
nitely considered out, especially 
by the segment of the population 

men worry about moat:

because he was afraid acquain
tances might And out about his 
hair Job.

women like to aay 
they don’t judge by appearance, 
but now 1 understand well that’s 
a lie." said a Tokyo professional 
In hte early 30a who says his life 
turned around when he had his 
thinning hair filled out by at
taching the artificial hairs.

"Now. after Just a month or 
dating, women aay. ‘Let’s get 
married.* ... Before they 
wouldn't have given me the time 
of day," said the man, who 

1 that hts name not be used
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7l-Hsl»Wirtsd KIT *N* CAW.YLK® hy I jury Wright 193— Lawn A Garden

e r id o e w a t e r  a m CRAFTS MAN 1SHP RIDINO 
MOWER Nawly serviced. runs 
great 11 tsOOJll t»70.W. MallcrewUl.Iirrai 

DELTONA, only SSOO down, 
WiC/mo. Choose from 1 homos 
to ha r« mods lad by builder.

Great opportunity.
Mafre Oreuy SM-1SS1 

•FINALLVI This 7 bdrm tty 
bath two story condo has groat 
location and great convan 
lane a. All for I ha low prlco of 
S1I.W0I Act nowl I 

•A R IA L  MONEY MAKINO 
TRI-PLBXI Cenvanlant loca 
llonl Gross, SMJ/mo Prlco, 
STJ.SOO with tll,00t ANQ FHA 
mortgaga. CALL TO SE EI

g e A iL y  • i w r  
l/A/d>t/AL F e lt  

A  B IR O  To B e  
AFRAtb «F 

v  Heid|M T>T

• CHRYSLER IMPERIAL IS. 
Lika now. Must tall. Only
m a « -C a in «* 7 )m m e199— Pats ASuppUts

AKC Oar nun Shaphsrd puppy, S 
months old, all shots. Illnass of 
ownar fortos sola. HODOd.

perktog.Mf-7SMMtorS:S»

•AY MAX C O LT Arabian 
stallion, Racing bloodline and 
papers. Make O ttf 771-04*1

Real Estate, INC.
i t i -7 1MSS A  Labs • i/i, C/H/A. 

carport. HOO/mo . SMI sac. 
IMS D MyrfSa Are. • in .
C /H /A . a ll appliances, 
S42S/mo..lMtaac.
IM W. I M  • l/l, Arc, clean I
SW/mo, SSPB security 

SANFORD I bdrm SMO/mo I  
bdrm STM/me. plus sac. All
util, paid sucopt a lac I11»H3

209-W r in g  A p p i f l
Pr o u r f y /S s l t

211—A ntiques/ 
Collectibles
C0UECT0R3

ANTIQUES FOR SALE
Wtllar-ware vast, lady, ISM, 
StSSi Vaseline glass toothpick 
holder, sag,- custard glass 
butter dish, covered, IMO. 
SIM; amber glass candy dish, 
im , Sir JO; finger bowl, SIS; 
crock r l A.E. Smith and Sons, 
SI 10; Clark's teeberry gum 
stand. STS; m - i m  Iv. mse.

DELTONA M C I 10 ACRES
Ideal tor mobile home or 
homo silo, horses, cattle, 
farming, or nursery. Zoned 
agricultural. SS.M0 par acre.acres. Family rm, fplc.t.m

323-5774m u m  i t  m e t tecmn iiw v n  eenviw  • Hwi
• Full Tima
• E apar fence preferred or wl II

train
• Full Company benefits
• Monday-Friday 7:M M 4:«

LK MARY Everything new. 3 
bad, garage, tread lot SttJOO 
Open Set/Sua.ISPM tie M74

C O N V E N IE N T  SH O FFIN R

Help Patmtugf, R H I M

SANOLEWOOO VILLAS Up
stairs 1/1 In excellent condi
tion, quiet, convenient loca
tion, community pool. Only

Hairstylists. Nall Techs, 
•arbors. Commission or booth 
rental. Start Nowl CAC Tlpa 
fe Oa. Call 314-an or apply at 
IMO S. French Ave. Winn- 
pula Market Place. San lord

SICURITV WAN■ HOUSE - 4SA
and Otd Lake Mary llvd. Only t* AM

p a r a l b o a l /l m a l  s e c 
r e t a r y . S yrs. recant law 
firm  ta p . Bankruptcy, 
dlvorct. trust. Ward Parted 
proficient, 41 WPM. Pan or 
mall return: Ml S. Ml I was 
St., Lon tweed M7M. fax: 

to r-m w ti

WORKSHOP tor email to modi 
um alto business. Starting as 
law at S3J0 a tqft. Excellent 
location I C M t m t m

sriAup,

street parking.
m s> 1/1 M Nobility. Central 

H/ASSJM
MaM 1/1 M  Skyllna/Jatrl. All 

alaclrlc, central heal, 1 
window A/C units. SI I.S00 

Mat* 1/1 spill«  Paarean. Cant.
H/A, carport. ItSJW 

MaM 1/1 **H Champion/ 
Sunvlaw. Central H/A, raised
screen rm, carport. *17,100 

isatl t/lks I I  Skyline. All 
electric. Central H/A, raised

SANFORD.

PtTITKMCtICUUTOtl
Up to SIS a hr. Oattwrlng 
casino petitions. Apply In 
person:

MS Colony Ave. HA 
Orlando 1-MO-HO-1SH

219—Wsntadta Buy

hast fa tea roam, crafts,
antljmĴ JMmjhjjrOtTTlCB

POUR waterfront„  JH M H L  OMcuttya at-

m
O tt-H id d e n ‘-Harbour
M LM H sw  .

@  ( m M  H g U |  f a

m  m s  pf«nwex up
—* ---a A J u l ia n a  -

SANPORO - ctpaa to Hwy. tS 
and Airport llv d . tlt.ooo 

... "Carps awstad.'’ J .  bdrm.,. paw 
root and kitchen gtore, in*Ida 
laundry rm., earner Iat. Sold 
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•SHASTA malar hama, im  
Excellant candlttan. SUM ml. 
AaktwStSJWMF-MI-MHcreatively market and suc

cessfully close your homal 
Coll sny ol our agtnl* 
ANYTIME I
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Taka prldo In your yard and 
want to got paid lor your 
knowledge? Call u* newt 

FREE RBOISTRATIOR 
AAA IM FLOYM ENT 
TWW.tWbSt.MMirt

MECHANIC
Musi have oxparlance

Apply at BUTCH'S TOWINO, 
narw . First Street, SatHard 

MEDICAL

CM’S
Positions available lor special 
care CNA’S to care for our 
special residents Com* chock 
oul our fKlIlty and meat Its 
now administration. Excellent 
benefits package with medical 
and dwitol Insurance and re
tirement plan available.

Santord FI *1771..-.... .....BOB
MIOICAL

OWN YOUR MRRUSrNESS
In the field at health nutrition 
and fllnetk strategies. 
Physical support and office 
provided. A fortune MO In
ternational company It leak
ing ambitious hardworking 
leaders. Earning potential to 
tire figures a month.

MEDICAL

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
*

Registered, for fam ily 
practice office. Full time, with 
benefits. 711 W. Mth SI. San 
lord, r u m

S E C U R ITY  O F F IC E R  Jab 
training. Armed • unarmed. 
Brantly A Assoc. I lf  0100 

SKILLS. CRAFTS, TRADES

HYAC Stall M<U FlM citafi
For shop. Exporlenca pro- 
larrad. Fu ll tlmo. with 
benefit*. Call f071H(7M for 
oppt...................EEO/OFWP

STYLIST, MRKR 
RAIL TON

Terms optional. I I )  W 17th St, 
Santord. I l l  mo_______

TAXI DRIVf R
P/T or F/T. Male or tamale. 
Musi hare good driving record 
and knew Santord area.

__________ MS-1110__________
WAREHOUIC AND O IN IR A L  

LABOR H ELP N E E D ID I 
Bonus lor drivers. All shuts 
available. Dally pay, no lea. 
Report ready la work 1:M am, 
Industrial Labor Svc.. ISIS 
F ranch Av. No phone calls

Write A 
Want Ad 
That Sells!

.J re v u M ia rn x iv o to T o u iw .
C a l l  (407) M M 6U

Move In
■ ■  

^ S T U D I O S
F U W M H E D  and U N FU R M S H E D

BsctrfcFumhMhStadtosMy
•1

^•‘» a a r orib"t
• R M r .0 M b , OaaanMlBlim|MR>fa 

k W t o w * M v * M l o t  Moral

Sanford Court Apartments

•6ARAK SALE AO IAMAIN
Call In your garage tala ad by 
II neon an Tuesday and taka 
advantage at aur special 
garage sale ad price 11 Call 
Classified new tor details I

322-2111

231-C « r«

• MERCURY Labi# wagon. 'It. 
V*. moan reel, PWPL, cruise. 
Icyalr, *o*t*T.ll,M01H-tl0l 

•MERCURY Margate stattan
Wagan. im . VS, auto, air, 
many now parts. Nko carl 
SI.SMorba*tottor.......Mi-tHT

TARI Uf PAYMENTS 
M0 HOMY DOWN

■xcapt tea, tag, till*, ate 
C H E V R O LE T CORSICA 
im . A/C, AM/PM iSarao. till, 
crulso. Only S i l l .11 par 
month I Call Mr. Payne tor

W e'll advertise your car or other 
motor vehicle until it's sold.

You pay for the first 10 days and 
if your car doesn't sell, call us 
and renew it for FREE! Phone 

number and asking price must be 
included in ad. No copy change 

while ad is running except for price.
Non-commercial only. Call 322-261 1 today!

Your transportation ad works best when it contains 
information the buyer wants to know:

• Make and Model
• Year
• Power Features

• Mechanical Condition
• Body and Finish
• Transmission

• Mileage
• Previous Use
• Acccssorics/Intcrior
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by Chic Young Here’s a wake-up 
call for snorer

m s you ‘“ H  s o  SACK t o
SAveOMV >  SLEEP. OCAI 
LIFE I « (\ V .  ..

TMSY PUT MV FUT iN
coNcaer* and wew
JUST ASOUT TO THPOW 
M* OFF A MIOSB *

*i4S\**»
P E TE R
G O T T .M .Dmood dlaordera (manic de- 

preaalon) a t tempt  to aelf- 
medicate with these substances 
in order to feel more norma) and 
arrest the rollercoaster aspect of 
their emotional lives. Of course, 
being depressants, alcohol and 
drugs are the last thing that 
would help.

Fortunately, once the bipolar 
disorder has been diagnosed and 
the person is under treatment 
(usually with lithium and anti*

depressants), he or she no longer 
feels a compunction to self* 
medicate.

In your daughter's case, it may 
be reasonable to assume that the 
substance abuse In her adoles
cence merely reflected her un
successful attempts to control an 
undiagnosed affliction.

NOW THEN

stop. These depressant drugs 
often aggravate the snoring.

If he's fat. he should lose 
weight.

He should see a doctor for a 
throat examination. As we age, 
the tissues of the palate, in the 
back of the throat, often sag and 
become flaccid, partially block
ing the airway. Snoring, with or 
without apnea (cessation o f 
breathing), will result.

If this is your husband's pro
blem. a new form of therapy 
(using laser surgery) might help 
him enormously. The doctor can 
advise you both -  but. for 
obvious reasons, your husband 
won't get the assistance he 
needs until he; stops being so 

by Chart#* M. Schulz childish aq£ seeks out the pro
---------------------------- per resources. Show him my

answer to your question.
DEAR DR. GOTT: When our 

daughter was 16 she became 
Involved with some undesirable 
friends. We expect she experi
mented with drugs and alcohol. 
She has since become a manic 
depressive, although drugs and' 
alcohol are no longer In the 
picture. Is It possible for a 
normal teen-ager to be so af
fected from substance abuse, or 
do genes play a role?

DEAR READER:  No one 
knows. 1 doubt that her previous 
experimentation with drugs and 
alcohol are the cause for her 
current problem, however.

Many patients with bipolar

by Art Sanaom 

ICM4T BELIEVE. HE. ACTUALLY THINKS 
HE. CM GET AWAY W (TH OORM6 TO 
UORLMEBYUMIUH&—
IHBA£KUAftD6) Z T V V T N  
HC- pf l FAQ F t f l f f 1 V J .

HTftjE POINTS, ( 1  "  Y \
THOUGH, R *  Vi - r  1/
UEARHIN6TD \  f
'K o m tx .' v ,  X

I SHOULD WHITE A LETTER 
TO THAT LITTLE RED-HAIRED 
6IRL, AND TELL HER ALL 

ABOUT MY56LF.. _

I  COULD TELL HER HOW 
DEPENDABLE AND RELIABLE 
_  I  AM.. _

H W A L L X R H H & H X X X  
THESf fHSTTUJBUTY
m j s n i L  D c u r e e r r r . . . ^

WELL, MAYBE OUS 60T CT, . .
v __M  m > HMAJT5 fT7

With thoae chib losers staring 
you In the Dace, your mission Is 
to establish dummy's fifth heart. 
If you can manage It. your 13 
tricks will be aix spades, three 
hearts, two diamonds and one

Most humor arises from saying 
something unexpected. A friend 
was relating a tale of how he had 
turned down the wrong street in 
New Orleans, finding himself in 
a desolate area.

"A  pack or feral dogs lad by a 
particularly mean-looking 
specimen approached me. Feel
ing very nervous. | picked up a 
big slick and...*'

"And the lead chihuahua im
mediately took one pace
K a rb t in is v l  ♦♦ « lw *s s st »— — r

dub. But West's heirt doubleton 
and trump tripletoA' make life 
tricky.

You must win the first trick in 
hand with the spade queen: 
dummy entries are at a pre
mium. Cash the heart king and 
diamond ace before playing a 
spade to dummy's king. Cash 
the diamond king, discarding 
your heart two. and tuff a low 
heart In hand. Return to dummy 
with a trump and ruff another 
low heart In hand. Finally play a 
club to dummy's ace ana cash 
the A-7 of hearts, discarding two 
of your three club losers. Mission 
accomplished.

Watch out for the preliminary

> S N O U

backward." • interrupted one of 
the audience.

In bridge, sometimes you must 
find a surprise play to make or 
defeat a contract If so. the hard 
part is actually thinking of the 
play. Take today's deal, for 
example. Do you aee how to 
make six spades after West leads 
the trump lack and Bast follows? 
If you like, look at all 53 cards.

by Jimmy Johnson
MOT VERY MOO, 
^  i» rrr  ;

tuiPibvmKDin  
ikco*PVTeeju*T  

m TTAwmfiAMe/

AmiBB (March 31-April 10) 
You are Innately endowed with 
good leadership qualities, and 
today they will be even more 
evident and strongly enhanced. 
Admirers might mimic your 
behavior.

TAURUS (April 30-May 30) 
You are not only a good starter 
today, you are also a strong 
finisher. This is an excellent 
Ume to tackle a situation that 
previously intimidated you.

O * * ™  (May 31-June 30) A 
friendship you've been eager to ■' 
encourage could get off to a solid 
Mart today. Both of you have 
much In common, and some 
mutual benefits are possible. 9

CANCER (June 31-July 33) I 
Your present ideas could help 
increase your earnings or 
advance your career. Instead of 
doubting their merits, test them 
oul and then .make your evalua
tions.
C ° ^ r ‘aht|094 NEWSPAPER 
ENTERPRISE ASSN.

(For information on bow to |  
communicate electronically with 
this columnist and others, con- £  

O^toe by calling 
1-6004137-6304, ext. 6317.)

by Leonard Starr

_ JaiyiT, ISS4 SCORPIO
Even If you already had a busy The resolve 

social calendar. It could still pick you’re 
UP *PP*[*ciably In the year day to fulfill 
ahead. Your chart Indicates exceptionally 
pnpularlly with several diverse a n d p h y S l j

. to be s winner,
LBO (July 33»Aug. 33) What M O R T A R  

may appear to others to be 31) .
merely a lucky break will actual- and positive a  

rn £ youfP * " * ■ ** helpruJtodayI 
"****  you on T  to look 

wsnt to go and how to get there, limttalioos ta 
Loo. treat yourself to a birthday hortaoh. 
gift. Send for your Astro-Qraph OAPRIOOR 
P^^fctfone for the year aheadby IS) Make you:

T M  MMT K  THE 
IHfOtmATtW H/CHw
tvmicert TAtXina

_ AtOifT. v „
«V *
O H O L U L Ok

o a m f ie l o E W . u s e s
ur iodise sign. fresh InsighU.
ig. 33-Sept. 33) AQUARIUS (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) 

jolved today Don’t watt for a companion to 
tie honest ■oul- get in touch with you today if

Ki probe deep you're sharing an important 
t discover how mutual concern. It will be up to

PAP OUT* WITHTRATAetvjr J
VOU CAN9 0

v tm s is s s iB g S i
m  0 O H N T W S

53T i LITTLE. 
W M N E p l D .  
c o N M E t n c u r ? )
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